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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 
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co~tly pre~ent~, bllt tl](')" \\('ft' happy 
li('[It'lht,lt, ,~. 

I think it i~ a heaut!ful Ihm/.: fllr I'al
l'llt-. ('\erywhere to con .. plre t"!-:I,tlwr If) 
make the clllJdnn hal'I'~' lIot ('Illy thow 
m nur ~hcltl'rt'd hUI\\l'~, It l'hildrell 
It ... s iortunatt' 

II' T GASTO.V 
It can be safely said that when we 

come to under ... (and the hallowed truths 
that cllbter ahout the Bahe of Belhle
IlI'lll, Ill' \\111 ne\'(' r agam he illdiffeft'nt 
to the appeal I)f childhood All life he
i.:fl1116 mOire meaningful in the light of 
that eternal life which was with the Fa
ther and I\a~ 11lalliit:~t('d unto (h, 

"~II' I~ln {1I1~[""T~1 \sr" 

TIlt' loll'>}' world h ag:alll 1'!-ln).:: (:harlll
('d ,\1111 IH'an('\wd 11\ tllt"c' 1\1;Ll:1C \\onl:-.. 
Tlwy an' 11Jlotll \Ilt' i1J'~ of ~"IIIIg: ami "Id. 
s;!inl and "111111'[" TIII'\' all' ;lJJ t' ...... {·l1l1al 
part of tht'\l!woI M'~h/]n, an afttrg:lrm' 
flf 1\1(' ilnpan 1)( that fir~t Chr' .. l1na .. 
dc'c!aralllJll, .. \'(,:Ln' on <-'<tnh, go()d ,,-ill 
tr. 111\'11," 

Thi :-. h'IJ'I'Y ~aluta\lOIl. hO\\('\"t'r, will 
not "1If(II'(' to tln\'t' awav tilt- ('11)1111 .. 
fn,m tht" (';\ll11h hori/flll ;,r ,110-.,(' \\ho 
'In' IH';,:h-I'ling: or ITjt'l'IlIlg: tlw Chn't of 
Chri .. tl11a~ It i .. an arn· .... t111J.: thf)Llght 
that though (;(,,1':. Ion' J.!ift was to "all 
,.t.'01']t·," onl\' a fl'w \\nt' pn:pan:d If) rc:: 
("l'iv(' 1\ .\ ft,,,- \\'1 ... (, :\1(,11 \\l'r(' gllided 
1(1 lilt, IIlllllarkl'd !.Iablt-, ami a few un
nam("d ... lwpIKnl... hiddl'n ;IIIlOllg the 
Jurkan htl],., \\'t'f(' thnlled with the ;J11-

gdll' ('nUlll'i:atlOlI; it Simef}!) and .\lIna, 
C(JIIIH'I'h'd with the j..:fl'at temple ~en'
len. wt'IcI )Il1t'd the ~a\'io\1r; hut the 
great {'I!ll'S of jert1s:all'Ill, .\ tlll'lls, and 
R Oil\(' rt'm;ulled clark ami ~ilcnl. Even 
so today we lIlay havl' Ch ri stmas all 
around lh and :-.tllI f('main insulated 
against the warm ('lIrrellt of Chri~t's 
lo\,{' , 

\ ,Vhat then arc a few of the e~sentials 
of a ChristIan Christmas? The vcr)' 
fint, in Ill}' op111ion, is persona l heart re
~ 1 ){) 11 Sl', T h(' \'l'ry ~{)1I1 aIHI spirnual COI1-

ttnt uf Ihl' Chn!>tma!> l1\e.,,~age can be 
l'xpH' ... ~ed 111 Olll' word lo\'c. "Goll so 
lon:d, , Iilat li e gavc Ilis only bc
gotten Son." EH'ry los\ ~Oll and daugh
l a of falll'l1 ,\dam cuu]d truthfully say 
with om' whll l'alkd hlllbdf the chitf of 
,"'ln l1('r ... , " Il l' IfJ\'l't! \lIe and ga\'e Ilim
self fur 11\(' , .. T he only proper re~ponse 
to this Ime {,f Cod is heautifully ex
"r6~('d f~)r II ... by till" beloved disciple, 
"\\'(' IOn" Ilnll het'all~e lie first loved 
liS," Ally oth{'r approadl 10 mfinite love 
revea led at UethlehclIl and Cah-ary is 
not a respom,e bllt a rejection, 

\\'orsh ip IS another allribute of a 
Christian Christmas, "When He bring
eth ill the fir st begotten Into the world, 
lie saith . Ami let all the angels of God 
worship 1 lilli ," Oil, that we might cap
ture the spi rit Ihat filled the air and per
,-adcd shephercb. \\i~e mcn, and angels 
on Ihal happy nalal day, until our hearts 
would ring out the happy refrain: 
"( ;Inry 10 (;od in thl' hightst." :'Ilay il 
\\'dl and ~well and dw('11 11l our hearts. 

\!lother thing tha t seems to inhere in 
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thl'" n If 1!lf1l 1)[ ChriQI11<li IS .::i\Jng, 
Th<' \\ 1 e \](.n I'rt" )tllted gifts, Ever 
~1I1n', tIll' nrge to giq' is n'Ill'\\Td \\ nh 
111c' :1\'l'rI1,1dl (,r tlie h"l~' "'('a ... m1, U1 the 
1I"lIIl', in tht; dntrdl, and to tllt fartht"'l 
r tllllad,,'s uf lilt, \\'1)rIIL Selfk~~ gwing
i· in-pln'l] in tilt, Iwart... of tho~c who 
nghlll' IIlI("q)rl't Iklhkht'!l1, Cal\'ar\', 
and ()1l\1'\ • 

:'II dllon .. of little ht"art... art~ heating: 
(;",\\'1 a~ 111(' n,kh ra\1o\l of the hirthdav 
()i "ur I)rinn' Immanuel draws ncar. It 
·n'm:-. hut ye ... terday Ihat I \\a» an ('ag('r 
!.f'Y e()unting the da~'s and tlwT1 the 
lil,lIr,.; unl!l at last IIlth I\ide-en'd \\'/)11-

<il'r I could pull tIlt' la:-.t Illt of crunkly 
1"1.\,1.'( irom th(' ~ock I)(' ... ide thl' glow1l1g 
i Irt: ()11 ('hristmas morning, Childn'n in 
tl1CJ~e days \\l'n' not cl)lHli ti olied to 

In conclusion I woul d inquire with 
one of old, "\\ 'hal shall we render unto 
the I,ord for all Ili ~ hencflt~," Ili s 
1111~1)( .. akahle j..:ift and the "all thing s" 
t hat arc ours with 111m ? The poet put 
into song the heau tiful and appropriate 
~ent iment that I trust we sha re fully: 
":'II ore lo\'e to Thee, () Chri ... t: :'Ilore 
If/I'e to Th{'e," :\nd ~hall w(' not J.:O 
furthe r and include more de,'otion to 
the hrotherhood of !>aint ... , and mo r(, 
gracc and power to tl'1I the world of this 
great sallation? 

ELIZABETH BOWMAN 

"0 EAHT I I, earlh, earth, hear the 
\\'onl of the Lord," 

\\,hen God ,\ Imight y thu» emphasizes 
a cOlllmand fo r altl'ntiOll, lie 1I1\1:.t ha l'e 
a I11C!-.sag-e o f ya ... t im port ance, 

\11 of II is ministers and se rvant s 
throughout the world arc 1l..1ged to gin! 
audienrc to th(' m('s~:lg-e which li e 
deem." :-.0 lI11portant ,-\ n<l Iwre it is; 

"\\'rite ye thi ... Ulan (jeconiall) child
less, a man that !-.hall not prosper in hi s 
days: for no man of his seed shall pros
per, :,itllng upon (h(, Ihn>ne of David, 
and ruling any IllIJre in Judah" (Jer, 
22:29,30), 

The edict has gone forth: the Jeco
niah lint' of kIngs is cut off forever, 

Thi ~ l11a\- seem to he a mattcr remOte 
in hi~tory -and local in application, but 
this one dil'ine proclamation COl1tains 
God's answer 10 all :'Il n(\('rnist mini !>ters 
and all othe r people \\'ho d ouht Ihe deity 
of the Lord Jesu~ Chri~t. 

"I s not thi~ Jo~eph's snn?" they asked 
(Luke -I :22), This que~tion has been 
the dl'~poilcr oi faith ~in('e It was first 
\'oiced in the sy nagogue of :\azarcth. 

God answ('\":. this que~tion which has 
call~ed such hal'oc in the church, and 

\\ hich has brought 011 the g-real "postasy 
-..oon to cOllle under the fierce condem
nation and swift judgment of (;0<1, 

If jeslls had been the son of Joseph, 
there would havc been no churches for 
the moderni~ts to preach in. lie would 
hal'e been an utter faihu'c, :\olle o f the 
in!-. t itu tions of merc\' which hal'C h('e l1 
inspired by Hi s IO'\'e and tenderness 
wOllld have been called into heinl{, Take 
the name and influence of je!>tlS Out o f 
the wo rld, and what have we left? 
Idolatn', violence, imlllorali tv and 111-

sa nity,' -

The genealogy o f Christ given by 
:'Ilatthew shows us that jo!>eph was a 
d irect descendant of jeconillh and under 
the' curse and repudiation o f the Solo
monic line of kings, 

The genealogy given hy 1,IIkc IS 

through :'Ilary, In it Joseph i_" named as 
~on (son-in -law ) of lIeli, ),Iary's fa
ther, who was 110t of the J econiah line, 
hut was descended from David through 
:\lathan, an older brother of 5010)11on, 

Through the wisdom and foreknowl
(:dge of God, the Lord j esus was born 
into the household of J o~eph and there· 
fore registered as his heir through the 



]enmiah line of king~, )'ct ,-.-it/wut the 
cursi'. 

r\ot(' the warning that ill1111l·diatt:1~· 
follows th(' proclamation \If God : "\\'01.' 
to the pastor" that dbtro~· ami ~rattt'r 
the sheep of my Jla~tnre t ~aith the Ion!"' 
(JCL 2301). 

In an exqw~lte ge"Wre of ah,..olutc 
;,nd final r{'jcctillll. God di"a~s()(·iates 
His l\ame from that nf Jeconiah: 

".\-. I lin', "aith the Lord. though 
(Je )coniah the son of Jehoiakim king 
of Judah w('re the signet upon m~' rig:ht 
hand. yet would I plurk thce thence" 
(Jer. 22:24). 

God ~elected a desc('ndant of J e
coniah to he the b('throthed of the yirgin 
),lary as proof lXlsitive to the world that 
] o~eph could not possibly be the fadH'r 
of JC~l1S tll(' Christ and future ('te rnal 
king of Judah. and He scaled lf is pro
clamation \\'ith the most solemn oath in 
the lIni\-erse: " .\" I li\'e, :;aith the Lord t' 

If God i .. alin' ]e"us is 11(Jt the s< '\ 
oi Jo~('ph. 

Ii je"u" \\(:rc thc son (Ii In~l'j'h, wc 
,\<1\1;('\ ha\c no rl"dt'('llll'r. Il( g""Ilf.'1. 110 

r{''''\lrn'dilln. no mediator, 11' ht:an';lly 
h(Jp<'. TlO nlTnin:.:- king. Ii .k"lh WlTl' till" 
"'(l1l (Ii Jo~('ph he \I <luhl he \lIl.kr tilt, 
anathema oi {;od and ("lit )ft illfn r I 

llllt, praise (,nd. 11(' nt'nor le:ln-s Iii,; 
pt"<lple hopt'it'''',; , "Ikh"ld. the clay ... 
nilne. ~a!lh tile Lord, that I \I-ill rai~(" 
lin to ])a\id a nghtellu~ Brandl. and a 
king ,hall re:gn and pf()~pcr. awl .. hall 
exenlte judgmcnt and jllsti(c in thc 
larth .. ami tll1~ is the na!1lC whereh)' 
he "kd! 1)(" called . TllE 1.1lIUllll·R RII;I[T 

Eot·S:-':r:sS·' (jel" 2,~ :5, 6). 

The Lord jc:-u" i., o\lr rig-htco\l~I1~'''''' 
\\-e ha\-e no othn. The throllt' of 

!)a\id is no\\" wait1l1g fnr the return of 
til(' Son of GOd. Eyen S(l, COIHt'. ! .onl 
J e .. lIS. 

R. H. MOON 

IT \\' .\S 1! EH sccond (h ri "t111a,;. 
I Ier mother had gone to he with the 
Lord \\"hetl "he \Ias horn. Panly to 
drive away the sadness in my heart. 
and partly to please her, I had deter
mined to g-i\"c my baby dallghter a mce 
Christmas. Some weeks before I began 
to sani fice alit of 111)' meager income, a 
little here and a little there, in ord('r to 
buy her things for Christmas. The time 
immediately prcceding Christmas Day 
\\"a s spe nt in buying a tree and d('cora
tions, a doll and other to)'s dear to a 
child's heart. 

Christmas Eve arrived. Late that 
night I retired, but nOt until the tree was 
in its place, with all its decoratiuns, 
l]nderneath were the dol!, the blocks, 
the cilndy and the toys for which ] 
had sacrificed. T was happy that night 
as T thought of the morrow and how her 
mother in heaven would be pleased if 
she were looking on. 

Bright and early the next morning she 
was awake and so was L Together we 
went to the front rOOIll. Through a 
crack in the door I let her peck in. The 
morning sun was just beginning" to 
shine throllgh the window and cast its 
rays across the tree, It seemcd that I 
had never seen a more heautiful sight. 
That stln as it shone on the tin:;el of the 
t ree lighted it \\"ith an unearthly glory. 
And my baby? She never had seen any-

thing- like it before. Speechlc:-;s, she 
gazed al it. Hardly did .. he dare go ncar. 
Finally, at my mging-, .. h(' sUllllllOned 
comage to tou('h that wonderful thing 
111 the far corner of the living roolll. 
It was a perfect morning for thc two 
of us. 

i.at('r In the day 11letnh('r~ of Ihe 
church. of which 1 was then pastor. sent 
in a generous basket of thing;; to ea t. 
In the hottolll of that Imskct lay a cute 
little (Irangc pUlllpkin. Belicye it or not. 
\\"hen that hahy of mine saw that pump
kin. the tree and all of it;; gloriC's faded 
away and the things I hael sacr ificed to 
gi\'c ht:f W('r(' prolliptly forgotten. 

From that IllOll1('nt nothing bllt the 
pllll1pkin would sati sfy her. She rolled 
it down the hall with shOlib of glee. S he 
~at on it. she kicked it and rolled on it. 
She took it to hed with her. and to 
church with her it had to go. \\'hercver 
~fl(' \\"ent ill her carriage the pumpkin 
had to go, too. :-"leanwhile the poor 
doll was complctdy ignored. }'ly hahy 
was disconsolate withollt her pUlllpkin. 

As 1 watched my daughter in her de
,·otioll to the pumpkill and her neglect 
of the things I had sacrificed to gi\'e 
her, God spoke to my sadden('d heart. 
1 Ie seemed to say. "Son, she is behaving 
just like )'ly own children. T sacrificed 
to give the world the greatest of all 
Christmas gifts-1ly only begotten SOil. 

Hilt lih t!t\' t·hihlrl·n that till'.'- art' tbn' 
are "l'llrnillR lIim and :HC rllllill!-:, tIll' r 
11t111111kil1".'· 

.\~ I nll·dit;tte(\ llpoll thi~ lIll',.."agt· 
from Cud, I could ~l'l' a lI\all \\Ith t Il(' 
"p\ll\lpkin" of hi" hlhllW"S, anel a \\iil" 
\lilh the "p\llllpkl1l" ni her iH'l1lt': a 
yOllllg mall with tile "pll1ll\,kin" III am hi 
lioll. and a Inai(\1'1I \Iilh the "ptllllpkl1l" 
(If a l·arecr: ami all the time (;0(1".; \\11-
.... pcakable (;iit \\'a" [ll'g-kelt'li 

~\"'t)\\ a • Jllll11pkin i~ a propl'r thing 
in It:-; place- a pumpkin pie. Hilt let 11 
I.llce gt'l Ollt of plan' and hl'come an 
(,hj('cI of dcvotion, and thell it turns til 
rooli~hlle~~. So with these "pUl1lpklllS" 
tbat \l'e put ahead of Gnd's g"f('at Chri"t· 
mas Gift tfl us. They h,lIl' thur propcr 
p!acC'. bill alw:lys they ~ho\lld hc "I.'(on' 
dary to Christ_ 

.\t length my littie gi rl sat on the 
pUlllpkin 0IH.:l' too oftcn. F rom lllllCh 
u"e and ol'er-age it had he('(mll' soft 
Thi'i time th(' pumpkin ga\'e way llnd!"]' 

her, and ~he "at :1.111id her tears and tht 
lllu!)h of a rutten pumpkin-dirty. IIi 
sheHled and di';C()lbola!('. The pl1l11Jlk111 
W('llt int o the garbage can and she wound 
up in the bath tub. ~o \\"ill it ht' with 
these pUlIlpkins of ours that we put 
ahead of God \ ]O\'e g:i ft to us. The)' 
wi !! perish with the u;;in).:. whereas j Ie 
grows swceter as the year~ goo by. 

NO ROOM FOR ell RIST! 
"The !a.ck of wonl in the inll has 

pro \'cd to he the sytllhol of the lack of 
room for J esllS in every land and period: 
e[[rthly thing" dalllor fOI" all the ~[lacc In 
hUlll3n hearts, There need he 110 lack 
of roo II for J I im. since nothing- good 
need !) to be tllmed ou t in order tr let 
11 im in. ,. 

Christianity came into the world on 
the wing-s of song. Cnbelid ha s 110 
music, 110 anthclils. llU hYl11ns. no 
oratorios, no symphonies. \\'hel\ Robe rt 
1ngersoJl died, the~)rinled notice of his 
flllleral said: "Tbere will be no sing-ing," 
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/:\ Ii \(;C, \I 2·; we H'ld Ih('~(" re 
Ill;\r\.;ahk \\onl, ' TIlt' dc'~irc of all na
lion,., ~hal1 ('0111('." You will relTl(,lIlhcr 
that Ihl l'l'f'pl(' \H"r(" .... ('ekmg In huild a 
hOI1 .... t· for (;c,r1 wht"n Ihi~ }.!rt·at :\Jes~ian~ 
it, prmlli~C' \\,a .. giv('n tlct'lll, ;lTlel they 
W('rt> eh .. t>(lm:l~(·d, Thty gnned as they 
saw till' ponely or tl\l' work in compari~ 
""11 \\1111 tht glory e,f the fe'l'lll('r temple, 

It wa'i til a ]1('01'1(' in this condilion of 
1llllld Ihat tIl(> prnpht\ fort,told the com~ 
1IIg- of aT1<1lht'r day In which IhNC "hOllld 
hi tilt' hil1lllJ.:" of a IItw glory, a glory 
far ('xen'ding til{' fnnlH'r glory. Notice 
that in thio; litllt' .... (·nl(·l\ce Ihe pmphet 
U\·crh-ap .. all th(' bOUllIlaric ... of nalional~ 
it)". "'I'll(' cl('~ire of all /la/iolls !.hall 
com('." Tht, \('1I1ple and til(> departed 
glory II;HI hl'('n tlw joy of Ihat 1J<1.rtlcular 
nation; it ilia\, have heen the envy 
of th(' ~l1rrounding llali('lls a'i they \"i~it
til II nut Ill(' prophet fort'tuld a com
IIlg day and a coming' g-Iory which would 
go far I)('),ond tilt' bounds of Jewish 
flat ie '1J;l,ht)", 

X,,\\" 11I{' II<'bn'w in the text is a little 
(l1fficuit of tran"lallon from the gram
m<lliral ~tamlpoint, b('caust' )'ou havc a 
~inJ.!Cl1ar !l(ll1Tl r()1llhin('ci with a plural 
\('1"h. The word "deSIre" is singular, but 
tile nrh i~ plural. And !.o the revisers 
hUlk th(' "ingular "d('sirc" and rel1-
cil'rt'd It 111 till' l'lllral. making' it mean 
de~:rahl(' thing~," Thus we read, "The 
11(· .. il"ahle tlul1gs of all nations shall 
rOlllt'," amI I think this translation is 
I'('rfl'clly jll ... tific(] I do not objec t to 
the word "d('sirc" hecau .. e It fastens at
tuition Ul'OIl th(' I'er'ioll of our Lord; 
hut the thought ill the mind of the pro
phd, I l)l'li(,'\'(', \\"a~ not only of the Per
.. nil h\lt al .. o of the thing-s which would 
r(, .... uh from the Jll'l'~CTKe of that One in 
Illunan hi,tnry, 

\\'hat are th(' t1(, .... irahle things of all 
nal1oll..... lilt, nation~ at war. the nations 
at pean'. lilt natIOn .. thaI we consider 
had<ward a1\d thuse we regard as highly 
t·iyilil('t!:' \\'hat an' the ulIdtrlying, per
~i~I('lIt, unl\"("1"~a l I.'raving.., of hllmanity? 
It n;l\e~ for three things-happiness, 
peace, and righleOllS!1{'ss. There is no 
h1l11l:l11 ht·illg' in {he w(lrld that does not 
want to ht happy. And all humanity 
wants llt'acc: IhNC may hc men. as the 
PS<llll1i .. 1 ~aid. who de light in war, but 
tlity do not rtpresellt the wish of the 
masses anywherc. Ift11nanity, taken as 
.. wholl', also \\'anb ri~htcousntss. There 
i~ a \\lde~prtad rt.'t.'ognitioll of the value 
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of rectllude ill human c(jnduct; and the 
man wh" may "cem to object to re~ 
~traillt, III:Vnthde!.~ has an admiration 
f"r rl>('liludc and rightne!.s. 

So tiltH' came to 111('11 this promise in 
f-Iag-g-al''i prophcC\', "The desirable 
thmg" (,f all nation'; shall cOIl!e"-a 
prulll1Se thaI there should he the coming 
of Olle who !.hould fulfill the Universal 
traving of the human heart 

[n flllhws~ of timt a Child \\"as born, a 
Sou was g-1\'(:I1; and in that hour these 
dc~irahle thing~ -happiness, peat.'e, and 
r:ghlelJlI~ncs" were givel1. There was 
110 fanfare of trmnpeh when He ar· 
rivt.'(] ; ther{' was no marching of armies 
wh(:n He came. Yet lie brought to 
humanity the po>;~ilJ1litl('s of th(' f ulfill
mcnt of tho"e Ihings that constitute the 
dtcpest clCS1H'S of human nature. 

Th(' tunc canie when Je .. us began to 
preach, and what \Va... II is nll'>;~age? 
"Repent ye. for the kingdom of Ilea\"en 
i~ at hand." In the mid!.l of lIis public 
mini:-.try, whcn Ollt·c they tried 10 ]>er
~uade 111111 to !.tay 111 nnt city, Ill' made 
this !.uhlillltly 'iigniflcant statcment: "I 
must preach thc go:-.pel of the King
dom, for Ihcreunto I was sene" 

TakC' ,hm(' two !.tatell1cnts. \Vhat was 
II is mis~ion? To preach the King-do1ll 
uf God: to tell people that the Kingdom 
of God was an ahiding fact, and that it 
\\'as to he mad(· availahle to them in 
!.pite of thcir wickedness. Christ came 
10 aTl1l01111(-e the Kingdom of God and 
\(1 show 111('11 and women the \\ay into 
il. llis one great pa:,~ion was to bring 
people into that kingdom. \\'hal is the 
Kngdol1l? "The KingdoTll of Cod is 
nnt meat and drink; but rigl1lr01(sl1l'sS, 
{llId rrarl', (l11{1 joy ill tllr !fol)' Ghost." 
NomallS 1.J :li. 

"K'otice the c1o .... e <lssociation between 
[ho~e three thing'S and what I have said 
the nation!' arc craving happiness, and 
pe<"!.ce, and righleousness. The very 
things for which humanity cravcs arc 
found in the Kingdom (If God. 

But yOll will see that there is are· 
\'crsal of the order , 1 h11nanity is seek
ing, first. for happiness; and then it is 
~ccking for peace; and la stly for right· 
eOl1sness. But thc Kingdom of God is 
righteotl';J1css first, and then peace, and 
la~tI)' happiness. 

The truth of the!.e words is somld· 
ing down thc centmies. "There is no 
peac(:, saith my God, to the wicked." 

The desirable things, the baSIC cravings 
of humanity, are found in llim; the" are 
made p(ls~ible in and through i lim. 
Thcre can be no prace that J-. hascd up
(>11 compromi"e with evil Peace. in all 
the fulhw,s of Ih(' I{"rlll, h found onl" 
among men 111 whOn1 (;0<1 is weil 
pleased. That mean!. that th(,re 11111'>t first 
be peace with God. h;...,('(1 on right
eOIl~ness, Then th('re can be peace 
a~nong men, ami the result will be hap-
1'lne~s. 

So at Christmas we celehrate that 
('\'ent in human hi"tory wherein the 
things for which humanity cravcs are 
bTr>llght within humanity's reach. The 
([('sirahle things for whkh th(' nations 
arc longing camc when Chri .... t cam('.
G. CamphC'11 :-dorgan, in Clzris/iall JIl'r
(lId (London). 

\\'hen we rely upon urganllatioll, we 
get what organiz<ltion can do: when we 
ldy upon education. we gtt what edu
tation can do; when we rely upon 
('](.I(lutnCe, we g-et what ('lul/uence can 
do. But when we rely upon prayer we 
get what God can do.-A. C. Dixon., 

l~e1llt:'mher that we are but mirrors to 
reflect the glory of God. And a mirror 
never calls attention to Itself unle~s there 
are flaws in it. 

ROBERT C, CUNNINGHAM, Editor 
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IT WAS Chri~tmas Eve in tll(' year 
of our l.ore! 1~)5. In a dark cell 111 the 
jail in Chri~tiania, :\'orway, a pri~uner 
~at with folded hand;; and h)Ukcd \\i~t
full v mto the dim light which fell 
thrciug:h a little window Inoking out 
upon "Towl1 llall Street." lIe turned 
a pale hilt exql1i~itely tender face to
wards the door, as he heard the key be
ing in~l·rtt.'d; thel1 the door creaked 
open, aIH! in the doorway stood the jail
er, sword by his side and a lantern in 
his left hand. 

"You Illll~t come with me," ~1.id the 
jailer; "the Chief of Police wants to talk 
with yOll." 

The pri:-.oller arose and followed, as 
he breathed a deep sigh. 

They went the whole length of the 
corridor, whell the jailor opened the 
door of the court room, and the prr.:;oner 
faced the Chief of Police and Assistant 
Judge, both sitting at a table. 

"COIllC nearer," said the Chief of 
Police in a mild \'oice, and slowly the 
prisoner moved from the darkness near 
the door into the daylight of Christmas 
eve which callle in through the large 
window. 

The assistant judge scrutinized the 
prisoner closely. He saw standing before 
him a man of about thirty-follr years, 
well built, broad-shouldered, not quite 
fi\'e and one-half feet tall, but with large, 
tired, greyish-hlue eyes, out of which 
a peculiar ll1ildness of soul seemed to 
shine. 

"So you arc Hauge," said the judge 
in a dry voice, though some of its 
wonted aristocratice harshness seemed 
to give way before the calm look of the 
prisoner. 

"Yes, J am he," answered the prison
er in his warm, rich ,·oice. 

After a moment of silence, the Chief 
of Police told lIans Xielsen lIauge
for it was he, this prisoner who 011 thi:; 
Christmas e\'e was taken hefore these 
two men-that ).lr. Collett, th e assi;;tant 
judge, was to take the place of 11r. 
Wulsberg, the chief of police, as a mClll
ber of the Commission that should in
vestigate the case of "Hauge vs. the 
Government of Denmark and ~orway." 

"Your casc is a very intrica te one," 
said the judge. "It will assume large 
proportions." 

"Yes," answered Hauge calmly, "it is 

• tn 

a big ca~e, and it will grow en'n bigg<'r 
and bigger_ ' 

~lr. Colktt ],}"kt'd !'>harply at Haugc 
"That is jU~l what wc fear." he !'>aid. 

I {auge made !'>tl'P forward. "That 
the \\'()nlt>f G,K} takes hold of th(' pt'( 
pic is nothing to he afraid of." he ~ait!. 
,,' f it had taken hold of the people all 
throng-h Xorway, I ShO\lltl gl::tdl~' till' 
rig-ht here " 

The two functionaril'S cxchangt'd 
glan('es. They hc~n to experienn' a 
peculiar Sl'\batilln. It dawned upon them 
that they were in the prc:-;cncc oi a ;;[lirit 
~trong-cr than thcir OWI1. 

"1 understand that YOU ha\'e faith to 
your cause," ~aicl :-orr. ·Collett. 

"Indeed, I have," said Hauge. 
"And yon are not afraid of the re~ 

!)ult " 
1 fange ~miled. "i\o," he said, "I have 

too good a dcrender to fear an)·thing." 
The judge looked at the Chief of 

Police. "\\'hat defender~" he said, as 
he turned to Haug('. 

A wonderful light came into the pris
oner's eves. "Your lIonor certainh
knows that," he said. . 

"~'o," the judge retorted sharply, "I 
do not know who is to defend you." 

Hauge looked at the judge. ';God i~ 
mr defender and helper, Your Honor." 
There was a peculiar charm in Hauge's 
voice as he said this. 

"Oh, well," said the judge, "anrone 
may say that." 

"Xo," Hauge an"wered. "e\'erybody 
cannot say that. \\'auld to God it were 
so !" 

11r. \\'ulf~bcrg looked down at the 
floor. The judge was silenced. After a 
pause, ).[r. Collett again spoke. 

"I suppose rou think we make rather 
slow progress with your case," he said. 

;'Yes," Hauge admitted, "time is long 
when you have nothing to do. But," 
he added sorrowfully, "it is worsc for 
those who arc waiting for me. There are 
so many who need a little help." 

The eyes of the judge looked fiercely 
at Hauge. "So you think rou are the 
only one who can preach the \Vord of 
God in Korway ?" 

Hauge shook his head sadly. "I am 
not as conceited as all that," he an~ 
swered. "But it may be that I am one of 
a few that know how to speak to the 

H.,.. Nle/..n H.~ 
(1711·1824) /tVN In 

Norw.y In an .vtJ 
d.y "Mn rlll'on.Jiam 
In Ih_llht M>d world
lin.u In prKII~ 
Ihr •• I.tIN Ihtt li,hl 
of Ih. #CUpeJ. Bul 
God cho.. th. hum 
bl_, .lIrrM'.' I.YrrIIIn. 
Hllu,., to btln, Jp.r.l· 
u.1 r.J,~.Jr.in' th,ou,h
ouf ,hll' I."d, 

Af,.t hir con~·.' 

.. on .t thot ~ of 15, 
hot b.~an '0 w"". •• 
by ~ • ...,n.J cvnl/ICI. 
hou .. ,,-tin, •. fi,e,
IIfu •• lind 1M Ir';nin~ 
of olMr •• • nd ,n ,h .. 
wo.k trllve/«l by loot 
,hrou/houf Ih. I.n"h 
lind b •• ndth of Nor· 
WilY, Common f1H)pl. 
,ec.iv~ hIm /llItd/y 
lind • t'~lIt .,vllktn. 
int .t'r.--.d th. coun· 
Iry. Bu' Ih. "po ..... rs 
Ih.. b." in bOlh 
t:hurch .nd st.r. "' ... ,O' 
not"' tKtpln· •. 

Sev.,.J limf!. ht 
wu imp.i.,mNl; oft.., 
h • ..... v ... ,y ,oullh/}' tr.IIIN. AI tM .if> 
01 33, hIS IlIsl .nd mill'" ,mp,r.oonnW'nt 
b.,,"n_ For .'/lhl y.II'~ h •• "If",.d in ;.il 
und., such condili,m' th., his ".."lIh ....... 
broken lUId hi, .~Ii'·e mini".y lini.hNl. 

rOllll1l()n man. I, lll\·sl'if. am hut a C(llll~ 
mall man. onl\' a' l'onlllillil fanner, I 
know the conditi, '11 of the I)('opll', and 
they understand my iang-uag:e." 

"Perhaps," said till' judg-t', "~(lU 
wou1d do more good if VOII worked ;'t~ 
a farmer and Idt the I'rl'OlC'ilinj.! of the 
Word of God to the mini'll'rsl" 

1\n expression of dt'cJl sorrow cloud
ed lfaugc'-:; face as Ill' answ('red mildly; 
"Yes, that is the way It n\l~ht tn Ill'; hut 
tno Illany of the ministt'rs prl'arh (,nly 
a dead knowledge. For that rea~(lIl tIH:H' 
are so many cmpty ciutr<:il6 through
out the land. while tilt' <lan.·c hall~ and 
other indecent placts arc f IJled with our 
young people." 

As the judg:e did nut an:-.W(:f, the chiei 
of police looked at llauge and Salc!: 
"The nllnister~ arc hu~y in a rig-htful 
calhng. So ought you to he " 

1 Iauge 'looked him ill!1 111 the eyes as 
he !-aid: "The apostles of Christ were 
neither snibes nor Phari~('c~, hut ju~t 
ordinary fi~henncn; yet Chri"l called 
.hem to preach the gospd." 

::\Ir. Collett'~ face reddened. "So yr)u 
('onsukr your:-.elf an equal of the al)l s
lies," he said sharply. 

1 fauge met his eye, in his peculiar 
way, as he answered, "I should :,,,e 
so much to be a disciple of Chri~t and 
obey IIi;; conU1lal1dment~." 

The two f ullctionaries wcre completl'ly 
silenced. Where did this man get his 
confidence, hi;; calmness, his sclf-posc;es
sian, his almost spell-hilldin~ power? 

FlIlally the judge promi!'>ed Ilauge 
(Continued on page thirteen) 
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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Putting Christ in Christmas 
\n ofg':tnil:ttioll of I1in(IWf III ~Iil\\au

"tC, \\'i~ has laluldwcl il~ third <lllll1lal 
(,'.unpalg'1l to "put ChrH hark into 
(hn!'otlll:ts," That ... loj.!an, log-t·t!wr wilh 
a picture of the :\ativity '>("('n(', appears 
(Jlln' lIlore on hillhoarcl.... ::.trcctcars, 
IIlh(' .... taxicah .... ami ... turt window!; in 
~ljlwa!1k('('; and other groups m ~l in
Ill'sola, I llinol-;, and I ndiana arc copy
inK til!' ic\(':t 
Gross Darkness in Europe 

In many plates baiah\ prophe<:y is 
still trill" "The darkm'ss ... hall cover 
til(" (':trlh. and gross darkness the peo
pIc" 111 spite of Christ's hirth. A Swiss 
(·v:tnJ.l'elical wri les: "The Latill part 
of Europe is much less evangelizcd than 
its a(\lLai or former colonies. Tn pro
portion, ;\Iadaga .... ca r ha s many more 
('\'ilngdical believers than France; Bel
gian Congo than Belgium; Angola and 
Ural;1 than Portugal; Argcntina than 
Spa in . " 
India's Caste Problem 

The political rcvo1ution in India has 
failed to solve tl1(' cast{' problem. n. R. 
Amhedkar. the best known of India's 
... IXly milliol1 "untouchahles," has re
sigrwc\ frO[l1 the ca hinet. A t one time he 
was a co- revolutioni st of I\'ehru an;,! he 
had a part in drafting: the Indian con
stitution which aholishes untouchability, 
hut when he resigned he denounced the 
go\'{'rllllwnt's treatment of his people. 
lie charged that they have been b..1.rred 
from all bu t the most menial jobs and 
contilluc to suffcr as in forme r days. He 
arcl1sed .Nehru of favoring the Muslim 
majority and ignoring the untouchables 
and the Christian minority. 

I'ray for the sixty million untouch
ables of Inciia, that they Tllay he led to 
Christ. In Ilim is the all swer to the sin 
problem, which is en'n greater than the 
caste problem, 
Opposing Vatican Appointment 

Organilatiolls represent ing 98% of 
America's Protestants have united their 
voice in a mighty' protest against Presi
den t Truman's appointment of an am
bassador to the Vatican. Not only of
fic ia l protests, but lIlultitlldcs of per
sona l lette rs and petitions bearing many 
thousands of signatures. arc flOOding the 
offices of the President and Congress
lII (, n in Washi ngton. 

The Georgia Haptist Convent ion, 
meeting at Macon, received from Sena-

6 

t',rs George and Russell assurance that 
thc)" would oppose the nomination of 
(;('I1('ra1 "lark Clark as amhassador to 
the \-atican. It is to he hoped that the 
lllan~' \"oic('s of protest will not sub~ide 
until 1:\"('[\' Senator is cOIH'inceci that the 
appointment is unfair, unwi!"e, ami un
,\J1l(.'rican. The Senate w)11 vote on the 
issue when it reconvenes in January and 
tl two-thirds majori ty is needed to ratify 
the appointment, 

The appointment may be blocked 
either in the Senate or in Congress. in
a<,nlllch as Cong ress will have to \'OIe on 
General Clark's eligihil ity to hold dip
lomatic officc while holding military 
rank, and Congress will have to appro
priate funds I)('fore an embassy can be 
e ~tabli shed at Vatican City, 
Developments in Israel 

I n the rccent J srael election, one cx
tremist group of orthodox jews who 
do not recognize the Jewi sh S tate be
causc it was established prior to the 
arrival of the 11essiah planted groups to 
jeer at some o f the polling places in 
jerusalem, 

A contract has been signed fo r the 
cOIl <,truction of a $3.500,CX)() pa.per mill 
in Israel. It will he the first Illill in the 
fo. lidd le East to produce printing and 
writing paper and Kraft bag paper. 

The ,\1Jlcrican Government has passed 
a bill to allocatc $ 160.cx)(),0Cl0 in fore ign 
a id to the 1\1 iddle East. It provides $65 ,-
0Cl0,CXX) fo r I srael and an equal amou nt 
for the Arah States, with the stipulation 
that $50,eXXUxX) of 1srael's share will 
go for jewish refugees and $50,CX)(),CX)() 
of thc A rab S tates' share will go for 
Arah ]'dugces. 

;--~~~ •• ~~~~~~.~ •••••• c.c~2 
! ANOTHER WAY 2 
Ii It was soid that the wise men after 2 
•• ' viSiting the Babe in the monger "went " 

back another way," " 
I No one can reotly see Christ and 2 

I
, go back the some way. Life does be - "2 

come different from thot hour. 
As we have come to the monger i 

I 
again at this Christmas time, tet us 
go bock another way. Let us leave 
our hates there and go bock with the " 
love of God in our hearts. let us = 

, leave the way of the setf life and let /II 
• ou r lives be poured out for others. /II 

•• J When we have hobd one glhimPse of i 
)f esus we can never e just, e some, " 
.=. Our lives are transformed and we are i 

new creatures in Christ Jesus. 
-SELECTED. 

• • ~ ... ~~ ................... . 

Christmas Carols in Israel 
The brad radio, Kol-Israel. has 

bccn broadcasting Chnstian religiolls 
programs for three quarters of an hour 
("Very Sunday afternoon. During the 
Christma~ season carn\:-; are being sung 
over the governmcnt-owned radio 
station in three languages, Thus thou
.~ands of peoplc in the :\ear East are 
hearing the message of Christ's birth, 
thanks to the tolerance of Israel's 
government, 

Church Construction Restricted 
Drastic curtailment of civilian bu ild

ing, necessitated by the steel shortage, 
has resulted in the denial of 476 applica
tions by the ~ationa! Production Au
thority at Washing-ton, Only 174 build
lIlg permits were granted to. re~igious, 
educational , and welfarc orgamzat] onsfor 
the f inal quarter of 1951. In spite of this 
restriction. the N,P.A. estima.tes that 
chu rch construction for 1951 will tota l 
$477,CX)(),COl-a newall-time record. A 
sharp drop is expected in 1952, due to 
defense needs. 

News in Brief 
T he Prohibition Party has named 

Stuart Hamblen, author of the song, 
"I t Is No Secret Wha t God Can Do," 
as its candidate for President of the 
U.S.A. 
~Ioody Bible Insti tute, Chicago, has 

dedicated a new ten-story do rmitory 
building, erected at a cost of mo re 
than a million dolla rs, 

WMDI, Moody Dible I nstitute's 
radio station, recently was cited by the 
l\ layor of Chicago for outstanding pub
lic service to the community. The station 
is celebrating twenty-five years of gos
pel broadcasting. 

The Communists have seized the 
Christian bro.."ldcast ing station in S hang
hai and have stopped all religious broad
c.."lst ing. 

America's 132 Roman Catholic pre
lates, at their annual meeting in \Vash
ington, adopted a strong . statement re
I?ting to the "indifference of the so
ca lled Chri stian governments" to perse
cutions going on again st Ca tholic priests 
in "iron curtain" lands . 

The children of 4S,0Cl0 Protestants 
and 40,<XXl J ews in Italy are forced to 
recei\'e instruction in the H. ornan Catho
lic religion as part of their studies in 
public schools. 

The womcn o f Palau have petitioned 
the United Nations to han alcohol from 
their islands. The petition states, "There 
is no peace ill the hou ses where there 
is drinking," 

It is reported that Stalin's birthday, 
December 21, o ffic ially will replace 
Christmas as a holiday in Communist 
Hungary this year , according to ~adio 
Free Europe. 



",Mercy and truth are Illet together; 
righteousness and peace have kis5ed 
each other." Psalm 85 :10. 

"CrO'"<.I..'ded to Ille lIIatlgrr lend)" 
KUlg oj all see Jesus lie, 

While the ollgd anthem hoi), 
Echoes tlz rough the midnight sky; 

Demo/Is, by that song affrighted, 
To their gloomy caverns haste; 

Truth Dnd mercy Irot'e IIlIited, 
Righteousness alld peace embrace," 

As we study "the mystery of god· 
Ii ness ; God manifest in the flesh," we 
realize that we are drawing near to "a 
burning bush" and it behooves us to do 
so with deep humility and re\'erence. 
All knowledge o f God must flow from 
revelation. The fundamental truths of 
Sc ripture must be grasped by the heart 
as well as the head, 

The three great links in the revela tion 
of the love and power of God (namely . 
the Incarnation, Crucifixion and Resur· 
rection of our Lord Jesus Christ) are 
inseparable. The Incarnation is the pre
lude and the Resurrection the postlude 
tn Calvary, Such wondrous words as, 
"A body hast Thou prepared me; Lo, 
I come to do Thy will, 0 God," "The 
Stone cut ou t without hands," and many 
other scriptmes, prepa re us for th is 
great mystery. Let us consider that 
"infinite stoop" which, to quote another, 
"sinks all creature humiliation to noth
ing and renders it almost impossible for 
a creature to humble himself." 

The Incarnation is beautifully foretold 
in the words of our text. Types have 
come, l\·10ses and the prophets have 
come, Aaron and the priests have come, 
and last ly, David and the kings have 
come, but hallelujah! "The voice of my 
Beloved! behold, He cometh leaping 
upon the mountains, skipping upon the 
hills." The course set before the first 
Adam was straight and le"el, but before 
the last Adam was placed a course in 
which sin had rai sed dark mountains 
and cut deep gulfs of sepa ration between 
God and man. He comcs rejoicing to 
run the race, delighting to eat the Pass
over with His own Blood for its wine· 
cup, consumed by the zeal of His 
Father's house, despising the shame for 
the joy that was set before Him. 

In Exodus 26 :31 we have a wonder
ful type of the Incarnation. "And thou 
shalt make a vail of bille, and purple, 
and scarlet, and fine twined linen of 
cunning work: with cherubims shall it 
be made." The] foly Ghost directs \IS to 
its typical signification: " The veil, that 
is to say. His flesh" ( Heb. 10:20). 

One material only is specified in the 
construction of the veil, "fine linen!" 
The blue, and purple, and scarlet were 

"And alIe broulht 
forth her lir.ri>orn _, 

and .... r.pJN."d Him In 

_add/in, clothe., .ncJ 
laid Him in • m.npr: 
becaUM there ..... no 
room lor th~m in the 
inn." Luktl 2:7. The 
t;rUde man~r th.t 
wrved .. a cradle for 
the ;nflVlt Clui.t ma" 
have looked like tho 
one .h""'n in thi. pho. 
to~raph. It .h""'l ana· 
tive woman and her 
child in • m .... ger JUJt 

ouhide Stlth/ohem. 

• ... 
I 
• , 
• 

• 

I"~,', by Thffr 

L, n., 1'-.. Y,.tlt 

3ncarnalion 

A Bible Study by Bealrice L. Sims 

simply colors. Upon this grOlllldwork of 
fine linen these colors were djo .. pla)'ed. 

The heauty of the blue, the depth of 
the purple, and the bri l1iancy of the 
scarlet attracts our attention before we 
pe rceive the material ove r which these 
tints arc spread . Does not thi s fittingly 
illustrate th .. "lt wondrous truth, "God 
was manifest in the flesh"? "The \Vord 
became flesh and tabernacled among us 
(and we beheld Iri s glory, the glory as 
of the only begotten of the Father), 
full of grace and tillth." 

T he blue , ranking pre-eminent, is al· 
ways the first ment ioned in the frequent 
enumerations of colo rs given in the book 
of Exodus. It is peculiarly a heavenly 
color ; and throughout those types it is 
closely linked with gold . The gold is a 
type of the glory, majesty and eternity 
of the Son of God; blue represents the 
grace and love 1]e manifested as dcclar~ 
iug the character of God. "God is love." 

In looking at the veil, the first color 
claiming our attention is the hlue. In 
like manner, the sinner's first glance 
of faith at the Lord Jesus recognizes 
Him as the Saviour fr011l above, "God 
llIanifest in the flesh," " the only begotten 
of the Father, full of grace and truth ." 
Grace is ever the attraction to the sin 
ner. ( See Luke 7 :37-50. She recognized 
the loveliness of the blue J) As Soltau 
observes, "Tt would be deeply int eresting 
to trace through the Gospels thi s beauti
ful color, exhibited in the wa),s of the 
Lord; alld above a ll , its intens it y, in 
those last scenes of anguish and dis
tress, when He proved how lie loved 
us." 

.\s lI[u(' is the heavenly color in the 
\'cil. typifyin~ Chfi~t's Deity, so scarlet 
15 the earthly color, typify ing His hu
manity. The Bible aho employ .. th iS color 
a~ an emblem of royalty. The l3ea~t and 
the \\'0111;'\11 in the I~e\'elation are hoth 
I"(,pl"e~entd as scarlet. (See a\so ~latthew 
27 :28.) This color represents the per
fect human, kingly glory of the Lord 
jesu..,. li e was by hirth of the royal 
li ne of David; David's Son, a~ well as 
Da\,id's Lord. li e was horn of the Jews; 
ha\'ing title to the throne, and sovereign
ty of the world, 110t only hy drscent but 
by "irtne of lIi 'i own inherent excel· 
leney. The true dignity of TIIan \\,a.., 
blessedly maintained and exhibi ted by 
Christ when tcmpted by the Devi l, as 
recorded by :\ Ialthew 4 :1·4. Through. 
out this wondrou'S scene, the kingly 
color, the scarlet, is Illost manifest. 

The blind l)('ggar discerned, in the 
despised and rejected One, the true Son 
of David. He S<'lw the royal color; while 
others , who had eye";. perceivcd it not. 
And the woman of Canaan put fsrael to 
shame, for she, though a dog, rccognized 
her royal r-.raster. Once, for a momen t 
only , the multitude oWlied their meek 
and lowly King. They caught a passing 
gl impse of His majesty and glory. But 
soon they lift ed up on the cros<; in 
shame and dishollor. Him wholl1 they 
had welcomed a little whil e before as 
their ri ghtful sove reign. Never did His 
glory shine forth more brilliantly than 
when lIis crown was thus trampled un
der foo t. The cross was II is step to 
the throne of God. 

The purple, interposed (as Soltau re-
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~II your 1E,X~cutitJ~ Jfr~$b,.Yt~r.$ an" t~~ ~lJtir~,,$t 
1D~~artll1~lJt$ of tlJe <£5~lJ~raI (£'oUl)ciI wislJ ,!Sou (Vot!s ri 

mark) 10· 1\\('('11 thl' 1.1111' and tIll scar
ld, I!:. a :-;FW (014'r. ftlnned hy ",-.;
(;1.1:'\'/; Till: 1WO and flWlTlg its jlt'l'l1liar 

beautv alike to hnth! and \H'H' Ih" dut' 
proportiull of ('Illwr ah:-.t·nl its ~pc,.:ial 
charadn \\"(1111<1 hl' IIl~t Th(' order oi 
tl1(' cnlllrs (hluC', purple nnd s('arlt'!) is 
n'pc.>atl'd at knst 2·] lil1l(',.. 111 F,odl1s. 
ThI s onkr is tl{'V('r varied. TIl(' ~t'arlet 
and hlt1t, arC' 1)('\'('" plan'" ill prn:>.ullily. 
lJo('<; not thi .. intimall' that thl'r(' is ~orlle 
<;I)('('ial ~plri lual sig-nific;tlICC attached 
to this arranl~'('IlI('nt? 

Tht.· apoinlcd child of C(Jd uln readily 
S(,l' the (h'q) spiritual import 111 the 
"purpJt" WI' han' the J,:'r{'at and gloriolls 
I1\vsh'r\" of TIll' ItKarll:ltiutl illtimatt'd. 
1ft', (h~' Chri~t. i~ 1101'11 (.01) .\XO \IAX, 

.It'''11 ClIJ i .. t is a Vrfen hUIl1:l1l heing, 
"TIlt" J .a~(" ·tllt' Sllnnlling- Up; the 
nw .. t {'xcdlrllt. final, complet(, anrl per
{{'ct t'X;LllIplt' of lI1all. J e .. u.. Christ is 
God, in J lis (,((,fIlal. mdi"snlublc union 
with th(' Father and the Ii nly Ghost. 

In Ihe Incarnation, li e "who could 
not he hid" "looks forth ,II the windows, 
showing llirnsclf through the lattice" 
of Iii .. flesh, when "lie made Himself 
of 110 reputation, and took upon Him the 
form of a servant, and was made in the 
likcne .. s of men_" 

"The depth of the riches hath of the 
wisdom and knowledge of God" is re
"caled in the Incarnation when the Log
Os becamc flesh III ord{'r that the 11es
siah, who, as all prophecy dedared, 
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h"ulli hI horn of a h\II1.·11I tllotm'r, 
~ho\lld J,{. rn:mifl'-.tt'(l. Ill' ··ht'r.t1\w of 
\\"(l111an" or "iror1\" or "thrnl1g-h" wo· 
man, all<1lwllrc is till' "the ;!-:Im OF TilE 

\\O\I.'X, " 
Throug-h the \"irgin binh, JeslIs is the 

I~H,"TF(JI'S I:J-L\~CJ[ OF DA\'[J), hecause 
!If I Ii~ h('iuJ.{ horn O{'T:;i1H': the Eden 
.r\1(I~IIl{'l1t. and yt't WITIIIN human la\\'! 
I Ie ~hall \"et inherit "the throne of His 
latht'r i)a-yid: awl 11(' "hall f('ign over 
the hOll"'e of Jawb fill' ('\'{:r; and of II is 
kingdum thert shall be no end," 

"nil"! llnll l,urd--IIIt' SUII of -'Iary, 
II! illl/III Christ -,ill SO.V UF GOn." 

God's Wroth 

The \Hath (Jf God i .. jll~t as much a 
perfection ~h is I lis love: for there is 
nothing- in 111m that is 110t perien, 
\\'rath ill God is not man's passion ele
vated (1) a divine sphere and level. This 
IS a lolal misconception, \\'ralh in God 
is not a passion at all: rather, it is a 
principle, It is 1\0t \'ariable, capricious, 
changeablc: it i.s etenwl and IUlmutable, 
likc cvcrythil1~ ebe in Him. When a 
mag-netic needle is set on ils ph'ot, it 
swings toward the pole. 'f approached at 

'one end with another magnet, it attracts; 
approached al the other end, it repel s. 
By the same I:"tw It attracts at one end, 
and repeb at the other, So, the same 
attribute of divine bene\'olence attracts 
holiness at one pole, and repeh wickcd
ne"s at the other.-A T. Piersoll, 

A Christmas Story 

OTIC tn'nlllg Jllst before Chri ... tma~, a 
man was walking through the streets of 
an ea~tern city. The store wind(lws 
were all beal1t~fully decorated, and he 
ob .. encd three little g-irls intensely in 
t('rested in one of them. I! e di:.covered 
tl1<\l the girl in the cenler was blind, and 
t he others \\'ere trying to describe the 
heautiful things in the window. 

"\\'hy," they said, "can't you sec that 
Teddy bear and that doll? Just look at 
that pretty pink bow!" But the poor 
little girl stood with a blank expression 
on her face and could not appreciatc 
the beautiful things hefore her, 

D, L. )'l00dy told Ih is story in one of 
his meetings. ":\'0\\'," said )'Ioody, "this 
is an illu"'tTation of the efiarts we Chris
tians are making to arouse the uncon
\'erted to an interest and delight in spir
itualthlngs. The reason we can not do so 
is hecau"e tho! sinner is spiritua lly blind," 
and he quoted 1 Corinthians 2:14, 

.!\foody had scarcely concluded when 
an iofidel reporter was on the platform 
asking him where he had heard that 
story. "Oh," said ~roody, "I read it tn 
one of the daily papers, I have for
gotten which one. 

Said the infidel: "I wrote it myself, 
and I was the man who saw that little 
blind girl. I see now that I am spirit
ually blind," That man was converted 
then and there. 



The Best Gift 

One year in Liberia we Iried to make God"s 
great I~.\"e mnre clear to everybody in the 111i,
siun yard by prC'~C'l1ting a ~mall Chri~lmas J;!"ift 
to cadI penon. Christma~ was ab,olulcly 
new, l'~pecially the gi£t~. alld the holiday 
period was enjoyed by everyonc. 

The next Chri<;.1mas Wl' ~aid to dIe fifty 
or IIlMe hoys and girls and adults in the 
yard, "Last year we ~a\'e each of you a 
gift, but WI' arc going to do somelhillg dif
ferent now. Yuu have been hearing aoout 
Chri~1 and His great ~I\'alion for an enlire 
rear. There arc many in Africa and in uther 
("ountrie~ who ha\-e nevcr heard about Chri,t. 
This Chrislll1a~ we are going to J.":in· you 
a chance JO help 10 send the gO!opel to them 
\Ve ..... ill gi\-e rOil time 10 go to the bu~h and 
find palm nuts and other Ihings. and then 
we will send the worth of the article~ you 
bring to missiollaries in other places. After
ward you can tell us which Chri~tnlas you 
enjoyed more." 

Christmas day callle and we had a hearty 
thanksgi\·ing service, during which MaJtllew's 
account of God'! great gift of life alld sal
vation to all the world was read. Then we 
said. ·'\\'e are ready now for your ofierings." 
50011 there was a great pile of gifts on the 
mud floor around the table. There were 
rice. coHee, cocoa, palm nuls, cassalla, pine
apl)Je, lie- tic, palm cabbage, plantain, etc. Some 
of the mel1 brought English money. A pb.lIer 
had been placed on the table for the smaller 
articles. 

One man had a Ilew shirt that he liked very 
milch, but he said. ';First time I no wear 
sh irt, any .... ay." and put it on the platter. \\'il
Ji~1II and Jennie had a fine baby boy, their 
fir st born. They ptU him on the platter, Ihen 

tl)l..k Ilim ;1\\:,)' \Iilh Ih('m I" nat ;l11d 
Irain fOf God_ 

EH~r}"lI1c ha'] brl\IJo:ht ~<.lmclhil\g hut -\m" ... 
alld we W('f(.' ju .. 1 iIobnUl to clo'e Ihe 'enu(' 
when .\ll1ns Rot up from hi, dlair in Ih 
hack ami walked ~h)\dy ionlanl. Takin~ 
the plamr from the tahle he placl'd iJ. un 
the floor and ~t('P\X'i! squarely nn it Wi!!1 

both fect. After ~tan'ling there fur a flow 
moments he plared the platter h.1ck 011 

the table and walked back 10 his place. 
A mi!>~iollar)" \\3~ vj~iting U~ Ihat dar. After 

lhe meeling he calk-d Amus and ~~kt·J. 
'·:\mos, why did you ~tand in that plalter?" 

Amo, ~aid, "I did 11M ha\'C' anYlhing C'hc 
10 gh-c. so 1 gave myself.' 

\\'e felt thal AII10s had made the sUl'r("l11\' 
sacrific..::. Ihal he Illd put more into tlw of· 
itrillg Ihan any of the others.-J. N Pukin~ 

The Gospel Team 
Belgium 

, 
In 

Don M.UouJh 

OL:R GOSPEL TEA)[ (compo~cd of ~Ir~. 
1lal1ough. Peter \"311 Wocrden and myself) 
has just concluded Ihrec and a half wceks 
of meetings in Holland. \\'e \\ere in Rotter· 
dam. Almdo. J-faarlem. Amsterdam. The 
Hague and Hiher~u111. \Vc are now bcgil1nil1g 
meetings in Brus~cls. Belgium. 

\Ve prai~e the Lord for what He has ell
abltd u~ 10 set: accomplished! It is 1II0~t dif· 
ficul! to kCC'p an accuralt: record of con
versions. Only God knows the eternal fruitage 
of any meeting; howc\·er. according to the 
best rt:Cords we h;I\'c, there were close 

II' \()( !>3\·.·d IluI 
"f t],e~~· l\l·rt" '" 

III 'I,LY 

I" II~ 

I canu"t but ;lIimirl' Iht·'\(; >('O,le 1 th~·ir 

a\lcmi31lC'l' al ~l·n L':l'~ They (('m~ 1111<:\cr 
(OlHlilioll" Ihal .... oultl hql \merican' at 
111,l11e. bl(ydin~ I\~lg 111 .. 1:11>1"1 in Ih,· cold 
Ihen ha\"illfO: I') h..- hlu,ed in L1llh~';ltl-d 3uoli
toril1m~. ~{any timei il ILa \".'ell ,0 (old \\l" 

hal"(' found it mo'l dilfi(uit 1<1 play thc helli. 
S"!11tllllleS aitl'r Ihe ;lltar ~en·in· nn dos· 

illf! nij::hts a f"rlllal "ol"l-liy c\"f~'Il1',>lly IS cun· 
filleted. l'~ually _"I1II~I11t" ~I";I" ior Ihe 1 ... ·(,1'11· 
1(0 thank u~ for ("1011Iilll(_ Th..::h' hal·c !J.:e .. 
\<kelh of allprcciati,," on sc'H"TOlI of the ('<' 

(a_jnn_. usually fl"\H'r~ for ~Ir' ~fal1ou!l:h 
I ha\e \i"ken enlor I'I{"IUT(·S (of Ihl' f1'Jwers. 
hilt il will not take th:ll to> make the apprecia. 
tifln "f Ihe PC('I'!I' iiI(' ill l,ur IIlcmnril'S. 

Th~re l~ ont ~"Ilg. ~\m" 10 Jhc mdudy " 
['r(lisc Cod, r,ft('11 \l'I~1 in the n·rell1.mit' ; 
aho, God n,· With )·011 is ~11l1j! The {",,:ca
~i(ln~ are IlIn~t louching. Tean Ivll <10\\11 the 
chech of s,'me of thc folk. makin~ II~ want 
tu weep \Iith them. 

.\' r htar the II "rdi .,f thallI<, b ... ,th in puh· 
lic ami in Ilril-atc I cannnt hut Ilunk IhiIJ such 
\\()rd, should Ilut he din'(\~'d 1\1 U'l-, hilt 10 

the faithful Chri,lian5 ill Anlt'rica who ha\"C~ 
"i\·cll of Iheir me;H\_ to mah it l"()j~ihlC' for 
u, to he herc I') milli'h·r t" 1hnc I1tc,ly 
ptOI)!e. \\·c .. re Ju,1 do:inJr Ihal 10 which 
our lives ha\·e IX'efl d~ili{"all'd· -preachiLlg thl..' 
lo:~pc1. 

JESUS AI-ONI: 
A ;\fo" of "JorrelU'-oj telif oud l('orJ, 

An outrOJt Mini olld a lOl1tl~,.; 
But Ht looktd 011 1"(, ol1d , lirOIHlIi 

tndlc.s.s )'('orJ 
Him t611 I low-Ilim olll~,.. 

- Pa ul Gerhardt 
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T HE VISIO N OF ISAIAH 

Lesson fo r December 30 

Isoiah 6 

From haiah 1:1 we learn th .. 1 Isaiah 
I)r(ll)hc~iccl "in the c1a}'~ of l'lIiah, jC'lth;\JI\, 
Ahaz, and IItlckiah, k;ng~ of JlUlah:' Tlm::t: 
of Ih('~e were Roo:Ki kiI1K~, onto "d~ 110t enjah 
ii regarded llmong Ill(" good killg§, although 
he erred in hi~ later {Iay~ by il\truding him
s(,1f into the I!rie~tl)" office. fur \\ hich he ))C

camt a il'ptr 10 the time of hi~ death (2 
Kings 15: 1-7). J otham, his ~on who foll(lwecl 
him, "bo was a good king (2 King~ 15 :32-
38). Tht'll came t\h:a who "did not that .... hieh 
wu right in the" ~ight of the Lord his 
God" (2 Kings 16.14) . As for lIezckiah, he 
"clave to the Lord. and deparh.-d nllt £r0111 
follm .. ing him" (2 Killgs 18 :6), 

Some ha\(' regarded haiah 6 3\ n'· 
cording the Jime \\hen I~aiah "".1\ ("ailed to he 
a prophet. others, since he prophe,ied "in 
thc day~ of L'l.ziah." Ix'lievc he was a proph
et l)tfore the time of our 1t, .. tlII. !oillce the 
\i~ion rame in the ycar that King Uniah 
died_ If " .. iah were already a propll<'t, a~ 
our Ic~ .. on illllllie~, he mu~t have needed a 
frhh revival and c\e:lming. May hiJ need 
help us to ,ee our l1('ed. 

1. An Eorthly King I. Token 
It wa, a ,ad hour in Judah when the 

j.\l1od king L'uiah was taken. Good men 
arc not ah\ay~ found in high places. The 
people had M'en the reiRn of king~ who,e in
fluence wa~ 1\(.1 for their good. They wcrc 
nnw Itb to wondcr what the ncxt ad
mini,tr;ltion might he. As the prophet mourn
ed thc lu,~ of thc leader of the people, the 
I.ord r('\"(';lle([ Him~clf, letting him know that. 
allol'c all human rultrs reigns the King 
of king'_ hrael were God'~ pcople. Thcy 
might dq)('nd all His faithfuille%, if thcy 
\\ould but tru~t in Him. 

\\'e too lI1ay ha\·c guidancc and help from 
Him who j, ahundaluly ahle alld willing. 
E'·cn were the natioll as a whole not to 
tn"t in Gnd, lie i~ with the faithful in the 
natiun. lie \Iill be ,lith u~ if we trust Ilim. 

2. Tho HC! o¥onl y King Desc:ribed 
The e\'tr li\·illg Killg is "the Lord ~itting 

UI)(}11 the throne, hip:h and lifted Ull." That 
"hi~ J.rain." the flowing skir t ~ of lli~ glory, 
"filled the tUllllle" i ndica te~ that His throne 
i~ associated with thc mercy-seat. It is thcre 
God said He would dwell. in the Iioly of 
Iiolies, thc most ~acred precinct of the lemple. 
In Exodus 40:34 we read. "Theil a cloud 
COI'cred thc tent of Jhe cOllgregation. and the 
glory of the Lord filled thc tabernacle." God 
manifested Himself in a similar malln('r at 
the dedic.lIion of the temple of SolOlllon
"And it camc 10 pass \\ hen the priests were 
come out of the holy place. that tilC cloud 
fi\1('(1 Jhe house of Ihe Lord ... for tile 
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glory ,.f the LonI had fillL·d the II<)u~c of 
tll(' LMd" (I Kinll;S 8 10, 11). 

Thc L rd, hrad's kin, \\-a.s in thtir 
11,1,1 t ('\til though their cart Iy kink w 
gone. 11(' W3 in the pl;lfe of w' r hip. the II' Iy 
lilact:. But IIi, i>re5('tlle is litot confinr<1 to 
an eart],iy s.1.nrtuary '·Hov,Ucit the ~I t 
Hlph dwe]ll'Ih n ,t 111 lem11 mad" \lith 
hand,:· Ih:a\en is IIi, thwoc. alld II Ie (:arlh 
lIi~ f,ot_t,>o1. Sec "\CI 7 :411 50. 

\\·00 1 tlli~ majt'lie J. ~d who aweare,1 
tf) I .... iilh J, 11n tell~ us. It i, 'Jur Lonl Jc u 

"The e things ~aid E,aia~ w hOI he .. aw 
HIS glory. an,l ~pake (,f Him" (John 12:41), 
II"w fittillj.: that the Killg .. h"l.Ild be ~een ai 
iuin~ on Hi t1mmC' in thc Iwlie'l (i al!. f ,r 

flur I.ord Jt~u~ is br,th king ami prie t. ililt:r 
tilt of(ler (f \lt1chi7.(·,1ck who .... a' "Kill.'!' (1£ 
ril1hte(tu .. ne~~. and after that ilho' Killg (.) 
Sakm ..... hich i~. King (,f pc;!.ce·· (lieb. i:2 
That the King was willing to clean-e "<liah 
indicates thai He wa~ the di'P<'l1~er of mercy 
a, wtll as of g,,\'ernmellt 

3 . Wonhip of the King 
Above the ihrone on .... hich the KinK ~ilt 

",toad the ~eraphim." There 'eem to ha\'e ocen 
t ..... o of thC'~~ serilph, noc~ it point U~ to 
the mercy scat o\"er which wcrc the "cheru
bim of !rlory. ,hadowillR the merc)' scat" (Ileh. 
9 :s)? \\'orthy exponents of ScriJlture .ay 
that both of the cheruhim and thC' ~cral)him arc 
cxpre"i\·c of the ho1ille~s of GOod. the cheru
him hal'illg to do with defense of the Divine 
holil1e~s aKain~t illtru~ion of sinful lI\an. and 
the seraphim ha\'iug to do \\ith the clean~
ing of guilt where repentance is made. Be 
that as it may, we havc pictured Ix'fore us 
holy al1d heal'enly beings who worship God. 
who aha ~tand ready to ministC'r "to those 
who ~han he heirs of salvation." \\'hat a WOI1-

dC'rful place heaven is 
with its throne. and One 
who sits 011 that throne. 
\Vhat a man'e!ous gov
er11l1lent proceeds from 
that throne, "a throne 
of grace" for all who will 
repent and belie\·e. Sce 
your privilrge of draw
ing ncar this throne, to 
"ohtain mercy. and find 
grace to help in timc of 
need" (Heh. 4 :16: 10 : 
19-23). Isaiah had need 
and he found this thronc 
to he a throne of grace 
to him. 

4 . Reven:" u for the King 

To be seraphim. to be 
immcdiately as'ociated 
with the King. to laud 
lIilll and adore Him. who 
could a~k for more than 
this? The seraphim stood 
before Him rolx'd and 
adorned with holy awe. 
Ilow long they ha\'c 
sencd in their cxalted 
JX1~ition only God knows, 
but they ha\'c ne\'er tired 
of giving glory to Him 
who sits upon the throne. 
Their rcverence IS so 
great that thcy co\'er 
their faces with their 
wiugs of light, and cOver 

th6r feet. It is $aid that Ori('l1ta.\ kings who 
wore l<mg rubcs W<TI: cardul to l1ave their 
fnt c(J\~red \\hen the)' sat, bc.::a.U5C' it 1\,1 a 
brearh ,f 1Z000i mall en l() have their feel 
dIsci cd. II, W 4thr- iI\IllUde ,,[ the "eralll,im 
speaks tf) u "f Divine s,u;rcdl1(' 5 ami the 'I,irit 
in whirh .... e shoul<l dr:l\\ I1Ilo:h t G"d .. \re 
y,e 11"t (Jihn J,,, (;!.rck III ur \\or~hip? ~Iay 
(;..-.d deci til "ur reV( re1lce! 

S . HolinlSs of the King 
Bdure the pre~{·nre "j Ihe Lord alld thc 

I,ure w"r,hip of "~l'irih 111 light"' the prophet 
~;IW the (""ntra'l ill hi .. ,,\\11 nature. Adore 
such holilll'~s he fclt hil1l~t'lf "und,·ne." How 
~illful hi, l·lery Ull\\l~e \\ord now allllCared 
t. hi1l1. It take~ a rcn·latiol1 (,f the holiness 
of God to btl!:l't h()1il1e~, in u" \\'hell the light 
ui (;, d ~hines on u;, \\·'Jrd~ and ways which 
\Ie hill'l: th' ught of little illll><)rtance hcfore 
tilke 011 great ~ignifica.nce, 

\\'here "aiah said, "I a1l1 undone:' the 1I1ar
~in rt'arl~. "I am cut off." How lUterl)' he now 
£tit ~eparat(.J fr"l11 God. Was he a prollhet? 
He h;)d been ~a)'ing to Otller~, "\Va,h you. 
make you ("lean" (ch. I :16). Now he saw 
it \\a~ he who needed cle;)l1~ing. ~Iay God 
rneal Hi, holille~s to u~. His IIeople. that we 
mar confc~~ and draw nigh to lIim. 

\\'hell haiah cOllfe~'ed his undone conditiOn, 
G<w1 was th~re to mc(;\ his need. \Vith sancti
f) ing fire hi, iniquity was taken away and his 
~il1 purged. lie was now fiued to carry God's 
me~sage, IlOt his OWl1, God blc~s this study to 
our hearts making u~ mete for the Master's 
usc! 

THI S WEEK'S LESSON 
Isaiah's Prophecy of Christ (lesson for 

Sunday, December 23). Lesson text: Isaiah 
7:10-16; 9: 1-7. 



to do. Arrangements lhrrefure ha\'e been 
made for a worker to join Brother Bruhn. 

Evidently God has led to the choice (If 
the rillht man-James Brocks, a young minis
ter frum St. Louis, Mi~wuri. Bruther Brooks 
arrh'ed III Fairbanks early in October and 
already is acti\'e!y engaged in sharing a 
good part of Ihe load which has Jxoen on 
Brother Bruhn's shoulders, Brother Brooks is 
a~sislil1g in penonal \'isifation at the bases, 
helping to carry all the voluminous cor
rr~poll<knce, and sharing ill t~ o\'ersight 
01 the ho~pitality center. 

ABOVE: A croup attendiDI a revival .ervic. at 
the Fairtt.nk. Anembly DI God. The paltor, 
Herbert Bruhn, i, in the center; and the evangeli,t, 
}amet Coc:krnan, i, at hi. left. In the pan three 
yeau about 81 aoldien have been saved end nearly 
50 have received the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. 
Nearly all of the men in tbil pictUTfI have Totated. 
Two are now in Bibla school preparinl fOT lull . 
time itOlpel mini.try. 

The Sen'icemen's Di\·j~ion i~ a~suming half 
of Brother Brooks' support-by faith. There 
are no funds on hand with which to meet 
Ihis need. The Srn'icCII~n's Di\'ision is 
alrcady ta)(ed to carryon its regular work, 
o .... ing to Jhe grrat incr('3~e in the ministry 
to servicemen. Bllt we rec~nize the genuine 
n«d and opportunity that c)(i~ts in Alaska, 
and are taking on this addro financial burden 
in the faith that God will continue to supply 
our needs. 

RIGHT: The hOlpitality room in the church 
ba"ment, 

Send offerings fo r Jame~ Brooks to: 

It's Harvest Time • Alaska SERV ICE).i EN'S DIVISION 
C. A. Department 

4.3-1 \Vest Pacific Street 
SPRINGFIELD I, MISSOURI 

Up in Alaska the fields lie buried ~neath 
deep snow, but there is a harvest waiting to 
~ gathered. It is, of course, a spiritual one 
and has been created by the concentratioll of 
large numbers of troops of the U.S . Army 
and Air Force in that portion of the globe. 

Very few Americans realize the tremendous 
scope of defense activities taking place in 
the Northland. Nonetheless, thousands of our 
servicemen are up there. Situated as they a re 
far from the lures of the big population cen
ters and the distractions of civilization, they 
have more tillle and thought lor spiritual 
things. 

God has had at least olle faithful reaper 
in this field. He is hard-working Herbert 
Bruhn, pastor of Jhe Fairbanks Assembly of 
God, home missionary of the ~neral Coun
cil, and contact pastor for the Servicemen's 
Division. 

Not content with just evangelizing service
men through his church services, Brother 
Bruhn has developed over the yea rs an ag
gressive, intelligent program of reaching serv
icemen with the gospel. There is visitation 
work. Letters with requests from concerned 
parents of servicemen stationed near Fair
banks reach Brother Bruhn continually, They 
run something like this: 

"Our son is in an AC&W squadron 
near Fairbanks. He was saved once but has 
backslidden. He wrote to me to pray for 
him as he was lonesome .... " 

Or, "My son sailed this morning for Fair
banks. He will have fourleen months of 
duty there .... I have been praying that my 
son would meet an Assemblies of God pas
tor. In the name of the blessed Saviour I 
ask and thank you, for I know the request will 
be met and God will grant a mother her 
prayer." 

It is in response to such appeals and also 
to fulfill his responsibility as cotuact pastor 
for the Servicemcll's Di\' ision that Brother 
Bruhn has been making frequent calls on 
servicemen at the numerous military posts 
near Fairbanks-Ladd and Eidson Air 

Force Bases, Big Delta Arctic Training Cen
ter, and Murphy Dome on whose top is a 
large raJar sta tion. To reach the laJter, a 
trip must be taken over forty miles of dirt 
road. 

As if this were not enough, Brother Bruhn 
has found yet another avenue of service. O\'er 
a year ago he' felt the need for setting up a 
hospitality room in lhe basement of the Fair
banks church. The Servicemen's Dh'ision sent 
some funds to help in the purchase of needed 
furniture and equipment. Today the hospitality 
center is a "home away frOIll home" for 
many a grateful G.!. 

£t is a tribute to Brother Bruhn that a 
large number of servicemen who have been 
eiJher saved or baptized in his church con
tinue to write 10 him long after they ha\'e 
left Alaska. Brother Bruhn encourages thrill 
and guidu them on in the Christian life. 

There has been only onc thing wrong with 
all this-it has Ilroved tOO much for one lIlan 

I~()ORTA~T 

Oh. the wholesale hou~e of God where you 
find supplies for all your needs I Christ is 
on every label ; no competitors; and you can 
help yoursel£I-J. M. Bo\'ee, 

A WEEK OF PRAYER 

An urgCllt appeal is being issued by the 
Great Commission Prayer League 10 ra\ly 
the praying fortes of all Olristian people 
to pra)" 011 Watch Night, Dccem~r .31, and 
during the world-wide \Veek of Prayer, 
January 6 to \3. 

Let us begin the New Year with God. 
Lay lesser things aside and consecrate your
sell to the supreme task o f interceding with 
Cod for a spiritual awakening in lour own 
community, and throughout America, and all 
around the world. Plan prayer meetings 
in your asS(:mbly. A number of assemblies 
obsen'ed the Week of Prayer a year ago 
and later reported it \\as Ihe means of bring
ing a glorious re\'ival in their own church. 

I~FOR~ATIO~ 
Beginning January ht 1952 please add 5% to your order to cover the 
cost of handling and transportation. 

For the past twenty-five years the Gospel Publishing H ouse has 
been paying all transportation and handling charges on orders re
ceived from our customers. Due to the tremendous increase in the 
cost of postage and the packing and shipping of orders, it is now nec
essary for us to request our many friend s to help us bear this bur
den. Therefore, we are asking that you add 5% of the total of your 
order to help bear this added expense. On October 1st, postage rates 
increased in many caseS as mllch as forty-five percent. The Gospel 
Publishing House is still absorbing the greater portion o f this cost. 
The added 570 will help us with a sma ll portion of the cost. 

The above policy applies to all merchandise Ii.ted in our catalog- ex
cept song books and Sunday School literature. We pay po.tage on 
Sunday School literature, See catalog for po.ta.ge rate on .ong book .. 

GOSIlEL IlUIlLISHING HOUSE Spoingfi"ld I, 1>40. 
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Work 
Among Mounta in 

Villagers 
Ruth G. Floyd, Japan 

PASTQR "CHD.ICRA of our Kyoto 
Asscmbly and hi~ l'nlire ialllily have bœn 
afflictcd wilh luberculosis duriug rt'cent 
lIl<Jluh ... r haye I:ivcn themall the care Iha! l 
p,,~~ibly (o\lld. thankful that 1 could hc1p 
them. Through con~t<lnt a"~ociati{Jll \\ith 
the Cchimura family Illy ~on Xorm.1l1 and 
l both dcveloped tllberculosi~ du ring the SU111-

mer. 
Our dcgr('(' of ~tlTritr \\a~ c,<;)clly tl,e 

~amc a~ lh:ll of Ihe Lchimura childrcll ami 
of :\[r~. Lchimura. Pastor l'chimura'~ ca,c 
h;L' ÙCCtl l1wre "C"l"TC. But today Xormall and 
r ~a\\' lhe r{~ .. ult" of medical te~h fun 011 us 
and both of U~ have been healed of the disca~c. 

ln Augu'l, bc~id('s the \ubercular condition, 
:\ormall wa~ 'Irickel1 wilh infantile paraly~is. 
Il prol'cd ta be a mild case and was arre~ted 
within a iel\' hours with no $eriOll5 Tesu!ts. 
\"'e are 50 grateful! \ Ve prayed and trusled 
Cod and tried to take proper care. \Ve have 
\\ ail ed until there was complete \iClory over 
bath disea<es la report so t!Jen: would need 
tic no alarm or wOTry on the part of auy
one. \ Ve kne ..... t!Jere \\'o\lld be victor)' through 
the power of God, and we do praise Him 
for it . 

Pa~tor L"chimllra does nerd j)rayu for 
leCQver}'. Two of the Uc11imura children afe 
now weil. 

III Seplernber r ojJened a Sunùay School in 
the Kurama }.·Immtaills. For months we h:!d 
Kone tl) four \·i1!ag("~ III the mounlain, ('ach 
Sunda)" and han l1eld road"ide Sunùay School ~ 
for the childrcn. III AlIgu<;J ! a~ked for a pl:!ce 
of l\"aT~hip in Nino~e. the central village. The 
\·illage people arc quite poor and thl:ir hOl1le~ 

very sb:!bby. The village leaùer of Nino~e told 
Ille 1 could u~e his ox stai l. a part of l1i5 
hou"e, but that it would have ta be c1earcd of 
the rubbish. 1 was thrilled ta see Ihat il was 
large enough ta hold seventy ('hildren. 

\Vith the hdp of two ai the vinage Rir1s 
wc c\eaned awa)" the rubbi"h. 1 put in a ooan! 
Hoor. The walls and (('iling were ~crubh('d, 

llc\\"papcrs Ilere 'pread on the fluor, and a 
straw lIlat plared o\"er the newspapers. It does 
Ilot look like an ox stail no\\'. 

r havc an C"nrol1mcnt of fifty-two childrell 
in the SUllday School. Perhaps a dozen adtl lt s 
aho attcnd. lt i~ thrilling how the ch ildren 
h:!\"e given them~el\"es ta the stud)". They 
kllew nothing· a t first about the Bible and 
our Gad. l am eagerly awaitillg the time 
when Ihey will he born ogaitl. 

Top: W om en of Il Kurama Mountain village, 
north 01 Kyoto, Japlln , ~top 10 listen 10 gospel 
songs sung, played, and e><ploined by our mis
sionary, Mu. Floyd. 

Cenler: Sunday School children have been 
laught to sing ·'Jesus Love, Me," and here they 
ore helping Sislcr Floyd with the mu. ic. Her 
young son, Normlln, helps wilh village _"rvices 
by handing out lilerature. 

Lower: A grnndmother with he r grandchild on 
her bock stands il1 her doorway and liuen, to Ihe 
street service. The people are Buddhists and are 
very difficult 10 mach. 



A few dan ago I wen! to Kinose to call 
on the families, determined not to make my 
calls mere social visits but in SOI"O( way to 
plant the \Vord of God. I met a woman at 
the watering place at the edge of the village. 
The water comes down a bamboo trough 
from the steep mountain. T~ woman had 
come for her day's supply of water. She left 
her buckets at the through and talked with me. 
lt was a quiet spo.t. After perhaps an hour 
and a half we knelt together and she SOUgllt 
Christ. 

The process of winning the "illage people 
10 Olris! is a tedious one. Every family is 
devoutly Buddhist. My heart longs for the 
day when there will be a miracle of the 
H oly Spirit in these hearts. Will you pray 
with me for that end? 

Ashanti Revival 
Continues 

J. Burdett e Wilel, Gold Coa. t 

THE REVIVAL in the Ashanti area con
tinues. Within the past two weeks more than 
100 persons have come to Christ. 

Just tooay (October 26) I was called to a 
new work in a village eighteen miles out 
from Kumasi to tell the people where such 
lhings as they were experiencing had oc
curred in the Bible. The Holy Spirit had been 
poured out among them. Eleven persons had 
been filled with the Spirit and had spoken 
in other tongues. There were some prophe
cies as well. \Ve read to them of instances 
when the Holy Spirit had been poured out 
in New Testament times. 

Last week a chief and several members of 
his fami ly were converted. The chief has given 
up his rule, knowing that he could not carry 
on under the felish system. All of his fctislles 
were burned. His entire village is stirred. 
The people have respected Ihe man's decision 
10 the exlent thai they have not laken his 
farm from him as usual\y is the case if a 
chief lea"es a chieftainship. Another chief 
is t{} be selected, we understand, but the pea· 
pie desire that the retiring chief make his 
counsel available in important decisions. 

This past month a minisler of anolher de
nomination came to Pastor Tchie's home to 
inquire about our beliefs. It so happened that 
a woman was at the home at the time seeking 
prayer for a withered arm. As prayer was 
offered in the minister's presence, the arm was 
made whole. 

----
CHRISTMAS EVE IN JAIL 

(Continued from page five) 
that his case would be invesJ:igated with 
all possible speed, for which Hauge thank
ed him; and as he was leaving the room 
to return to his cell, he said to Mr. Wulfs· 
berg and 101fT. Colleit: "~1ay God bless you 
and give you a joyful Christmas." 

Passing through the corridor, he noticed 
two men whom he knew. They were just 
coming up the stairs. He wanted 10 stop, but 
the jailer urged him on, 

Hauge breathed a deep sigh. "God bless 
Ihem for that," he said softly to himself. 
Soon Hauge was again in his cold, barren, 
dismal cell . .the door was locked, and a tallow 
candle burned on the table where stood some 
coarse pr ison fare . 

rictur~ by J 1'3111 Ilrut O<l 

A national of the Dahomey-TOlo field surrounded by Iymbol. of feti.h wonhiP-ln.phk 
evidence of the need for the lO.pel meSSlllte. 

AN APPEAL FROM AFRICA 
A SOV of 0 chicf r('C('lItly o/'/,roa,-li .. d Ollt' of our mi.uipltarics of 11i(' f),,/tomcy.ToJ}o firld 

,,·illl lire plea, "rou musl comt 10 !IS . .tIl' Fallier is oM oltd, SOOPI 1,'ill /'OSS on. Call"1 )'011 do 
somethlllf''t'' 

Thc Daltome)'.Togo lirld i,s 0'''' of Ihe 1II0si trimilh'c 01 t/;r joreil/II fidd,s on fI·ltich Ollr 
missiollaries are u'orkillg. Ulllil a lillie more IIIC1tI a )'car ago U'l Iwd 01l1}1 tIro ,slatiolls in 
tlte ~'o,st scctiO"--Qnc i'l Daltomey {lJld Olll ill Toqo. Now ,slalionJ h'"'1! hren b'lilt 01 
SanSOHlte ,U'lIIgo 'a'id T'tugllifla aud tllTt"/"' aliter slal jolls arc mtdIT (O)lsln.(lioli 01 Bassori. 
BOII~'ollmbr GIld KOllandr. III order 10 rolll!'I,.,.. Iltt' eoltstruelioll of Ihe buildll1.tJ.r, aliddiollal 
flllld,s are lIt'cded. 

Oflerillgs for Ihe Herd ,sllould be .selll to Foreign Mis,sions Drparllllfnt, 434 IVeU PMijic 
Slreet, Springfield t, MiuQuri, designaled "Dahomey-Toao Blli/dings." 

It was Christmas e"e. 
Shortly after. as the chief of police, in 

company with the judge. pas~ed out of the 
town-hall, they mel two strangers at the 
gate. The slrangers looked questioningly at 
the two functionaries. 

"What do you wish?" said Mr. WuHsberg. 
One of the men, Ole RoersvcCIl, whose 

back had become bent from carrying Hauge's 
books over the mountains, removed his hat, 
and asked softly whether it would ~ possible 
to speak to Hans Nielson Hauge. 

The chief of police looked straight at him. 
"No," he said, "Thai wouldn't do." 

The liltle man said in a pleading voice, 
"Only a couple of words." 

"No, no," said the chief of police. "By Ihe 
way, where are you from?" 

"From Bergen," said the one with the bent 
back. 

"00 you come by sea?" 
"No, sir, we have footed it across the 

mountains." 
"And for whal pu rpose?" 
"Just to mc<'t Hans Nielsen Hauge." 
The chief of police had difficulty in con

trolling his voice. Something rose in his 
throat. He turned his eyes away for a mo
ment. Then, suddenly recovering his wonted 
calmness, he said, "Sorry, bUI it is againsl the 
law." 

The little man with a bent back siood 
awhile, then he slowly put on hi~ hal and 
looked at his companion, Samson Tnae, also 
from Bergen-a long, hopeless look. Then 
they turned and left. 

But ~lr. Wutfsber~ fell suddcnly that SOIll~' 
thing was wrong with his necktie-it scemed 
somehow too light. 

"This is touching," he said to Mr. Collett, 
as they walked away. 

People who were oul Chri,tmas shopping 
met Ihe two oHiciah, ~s they proceeded up 
T own Hall Street and swung in10 Church 
Street. 

"I wish you a joyful Chri~tmas, Mr. Wutfs
berg," said the judge. 

"May I wi..-h you the ~ame, Your Honor," 
said Mr. Wulfsberg, and they l)arted. 

Hans Nieben Iiauge sat with hi~ head 
bent. lie had not touched 11 is food. The little 
cam.lle burned steadily. 

Send Foreign 1! iS5ionary offerings to 

NOE L P E RK IN, SECRETARY 

FO RE IGN M IS SIONS 

DEPARTM E NT 
434 W . Pacif ic: St .• Sprinsfield 1, Mo. 
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" the Lord W lL1 

A World Conference of 

Pentecostal Chun:hes 
will conv~ ne in 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
June 27th t o July 61h, 1952 

T he Confere nc. wIll b~ held in the 
homou. W • • tm in.ter Central H i ll , where 
the United Nlltion. Organiza tion he ld iu 
f"1l Confere nce in 19~7. 

During t he day Ihere will ~ tellion, 
fo r th . hundred. of d e le!!:a te. I'!Ipected 
from .11 OYer the world . G reat public 
meotinlts will b. held ev.ry . ven in, . 

SUlle. ted item' lot the age nda mly 
b~ l otwerded by minis le ... lind min ion 
a rie •• lind oil inquirie. Iho uld be ad
drelled to the Conference Secr. "ry : 
David J . d u P len i" Box 3<12, Glenbrook , 
Conn., U. S . A. 

Th. hOl t l of the 1952 Confe rence will 
be: TH E BR IT IS H PENTECOSTAL 
FEI .. LO WS HIP. The re for. a ll inqu irios 
obout ACCO MMODATION , hould be ad_ 
d reued to the S e<: reury: E . J. Phillipl , 
20 C lorence AYenue, Ci llph.m Park, Lon· 
d on, S . W . 4 , England . 

This night. the night of the Sa viour, the 
great festival of mercy, how terribly lonely 
he fe lt I How bitter wa s this con finement 
within prisoll walls while all the world sang 
out its joy becau~e a Saviour had been 
born, and all the bell s sen.! their beautiful 
chimes through the sno w-filled air I 

Wa s it God's purpose to leave him here all 
the rest of his days ? 

"f am the light and the life," it answered 
deep down in his soul. 

"Yes, yu," he \\.l1ispered, "T hy will be 
done." 

Then he rememb<!red the faces of Ilis two 
fri ends. T hey had wal ked the long way across 
the mou nt ains, from Rergen to Chri stiania. in 
the midd le o f winter, just to speak a few 
words with him . Bu.t tilt Ilrison door was shut. 

And all the thousands who needed him 
were unable to see him, while he had to sit 
idly in his cell, alone, in darkness-never to 
see the sun allY more, never to look into hap
py faces any more I 

Then he heard the fa r-off chimes of Christ
mas bell s, fir st Ont, tllen anothe.r , then more 
and more, till the air seemed filled with music. 

1 fauge fell on his knees. A wonderful peace 
and happiness filled his soul. It was as if he 
heard the bells of heaven ring peace down .to 
a sinful world. 

God had answered him, He was no longer 
alune. "A joyfu l Christmas," was said in a 
thousand homes, "A joyful Christmas," was 
whispered into the lonely hea rt of Hauge. 

H e folded his hands and sang with his won
derfully rich, sweet voice: 

"Jesus, I 10119 for Thy blessed C01lllnllllioll, 
Yearning for Tlr ee fills my hcart OIW my 

mind; 
Dr{1'lIJ me frolll 01/ Ihat w ould hillder ou r 

llNion, 
Miry I to Th ee, my beginnillg, be joilledf 

S how lII e lIIo re clearly Illy hopeless conditioll, 
Show lIIe the deplh of corrrj"tiO/~ ill me, 

So that my "atllre may die i ll cOll lritioll, 
And /hal my spirit lIIay Ij,,·c ullta Tltec!" 

T he prisoners in the other cells lifted their 
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heads and li~tened wonderingly. The prison
watchmen tOj'lpcd their g(ling to and fro. 

But (Jut<itic. ridlt under the \\in(low, siood 
two silent l11<n. They Ii,telled eagerly. It 
U'os hi~ \'oj("e! The)' \\i)u!d ha\-e recognized 
it .mong a Ihou,aull \·<,ices, the "oice that 
had opened to 1hl'l" an understand ing of the 
bc~t which man could posse~~. Like little 
children far from home they held each ruher's 
hand~ till the song died away. 

~ [eantim{'. comforted by prayer and singing, 
Hauge ro'e from his knees and resumed his 
seat 011 the hard wooden bench. 

\Vh at was that? Two were singing out 
~ide, beneath his prison window ! It was a 
prayer fo r those who su ff er, a cry of anguish 
to God for souls in need of salvation . 

The song fl oated upwards, like a litt le bird 
harely able to fly. T here were his 1wo fa ith
ful friends who had come all the way from 
the coast to comfort him . T hey had not been 
permitted to see him or say a few words to 
him- it was aga inst the law. 

BUI surel y a little SOllg wouldn't hurt! 
Everybody wa s ~ ing ing. LiUle ch ild ren with 
their pa rent s and friends in happy homes all 
o\ler the city were sing ing songs in praise of 
11im who had come to make men llappy and 
free. It wouldn't disturb anyone if two simple
hearted men who had footed it across the 
mountains from Bergen to Christiania sang 
a little song for the comfort of him who "for 
the sake of the Word of God, and the testi
mony of J esus Chri st" sat behind the ba rs 
this blessed Chr i~tmas eve ! 

H auge felt a! if he were bleeding inwardly. 
H e sat helpless, could not see them, could 
not send a sing le word of comfort or hel p to 
the thousands-far weSl by the beauti lul 
fj ords, far north in the fi shi ng distric ts, 
high Uj'l among the ice-covered mOllntains, 
and in the wonderful valleys where Christmas 
bells were ch im ing-thc thousands in thc liule 
cottages that were wai ti ng for him, wonder ing 
why he did not come 1 

There was a l)a\lse. T he song ceased. The 
two men, faith ful Samson Traae and Ole 
Roersveen, stood looking up to tile little win
dow, h igh up there in the gray walL 

All at once a light shone in the window. 
"Look," one of the men cried, as he seized 
rile arm of his friend. 

A candle with a long, blackened " thid" 
.... as l ifted high and threw a warm, blood red 
light out into the darkness. 

''Look, '' cried the other, as he burst into 
tears, It was Hans Nielsen H auge, who, from 
his lonely prison cell, preached the victory of 
light over darkness. 

"God be praised," Samson Traae said. He 
Slood there as if transfigu red and with fold
ed hands. 

Now the light disappea red. The darkness 
of night became gloomier around. 'But still the 
two mell stood there, gratefully happy for 
what they had heard and seen. They had 
received a message from Hauge, a message of 
unquenchable fa ith in God, an assurance that 
The Light would conquer. 

This message they would bring from farm 
to farm, from cottage to cOltage, all through 
the land, as fa r as the brethren were found, 

But again the ]ight shooe in the window, 
again it was taken down, and then a hand 
holding the snuffers. T he candle was "trim
med," and the little flame burned clear and 

steady. T he i wo men swallowed a gulp. T hey 
had understood. 'The great task was to c1tan~e 
the chureh of God on earth, so that the light 
might ~hjne before men, to Ihe end that they 
might 5ce the good works of Christ's dis
ciples, and learn 10 prai~e the Father in 
heaven. 

"Did you understand wha t he meant ?, Sam
son T raae asked the other mall. "Ye~, yes," 
answered Ole Roer.vel'n-he could wi th diffi
culty keep back his tears. 

And then again a hymn carne victoriously 
!rom the prison cell. 

W hile Hauge stood holding the candle, he 
sang the Bau le Hymn of the Reformation : 

"A IHlg h t}· f or lre.ss is Oll r God, 
A trusty .shield olld Wl'ap01l , 
OilY hell' is He i,l all our ' Iced, 
Our s lay, 'I.I:llOle'er do th ha ~~Clt; 
For s lil/ our allcient fot 
Dol lI uck to fA/ark lIS ~~·o r, 
Strollg lIIa il of craft alld /,01.I.'rr 
He 'wearc tll ilt n,is /Iour; 
0" ear lh is Iw t hi.s equal. 

"S tood W I' a/aile ill ollr 01'1111 migll l, 
Our 5triving waldd be 105illg ; 
For tiS /fIe GIll: tr ll e Mall do th fight, 
The MatI of God's OWl! ch oosillg. 
IVlr o is Ilris Chasm Onef 
'Tis J eStIS Ch, i5l, Ihe SOli, 
The Lord of Ir osts, ' lis He 
IFho willS lire victo ry 
hI ('i.'cry f Ield of batlle ." 

When the hymn was fi nished, the light dis
app<:ared, and it was aga in dark. 

For a long time l he two men stood there, 
silently pressing each other's hands. 

T hcn the crooked-backed one said, "A joy
fu l Ch ristma s to you, Hans Hauge! God give 
you a joylul Christmas I" 

Slowly the two men moved away. Mean
while die chief of police, \Vulfsberg, and the 
assistant judge, Collett , hea rd songs of Christ
mas sung in their bright, comfortable homes, 
and on Christmas Day they attended divine 
service in the church and heard the gospel 
of salvation preached- while he to whom the 
W ord of God was everything sat in his lonely 
cell, yea rning for those whom he had won 
to God by hi s simple preaching.-] ohn Bull 
ill Evangeli:;e. 

CHURCH BURNED AT 
D .... LL .... S, W1SCOt-lS1t-1 
The chu rch b u ild ing lit Dallal, W il(:onsin, 

was comple te ty destroyed by fire on Au&ult 16. 
I t had just undergone a $7,000 remodeling pro
Kram. LiKhtning was blamed lor the lire . M eet
inKS are be inK held in the pauonage, un t il l uch 
t ime ,u a new b ui lding can be erect ed , 

COMlt-IG MEETINGS 
Notioe~ . hould reach u' three we.k, ;n advance, 

due to the lacl thllt the EVl/r1~et i , made up 18 
d a yl belore the dll r~ which tlppear. upon it. 

'TEXAS D IS'TRIC'T S u nday S chool \our , Jan. 
7- 30: P au l Copeland, N ational S . 5. Directo r, 
( W. A. M cCann is Disl r ict S . S. Director. ) 

L AWRENC E , KANS.- Assembly o f God, 
meetinK in progress; The S u ns h ine EYangelistic 
P a r ty ( Mr. ond M rs . Bruce Thurn and Charle. 
Ve rness ) of Co vinKton , Ky.- by .1. ]. Krimmer, 
P astor . 

H ONOLULU T . H ._Flu t A ssembly of God, 
D ec. 30-J a n. 13 ( not D ec. 4 as p reyiously an_ 
nounced ): E va nKeli lts 5 111nley a nd Ethel M ac_ 
Pherson . (Eld on Vincent is P u lor. ) 



CAM DEN, ARK.--C.ty A uditorium, le<:tional 
meetine In procrell: E vanl];ehst Warren L,uman 
and party . Prayer lor the lick.-by O. D. Hub· 
bard, Chairman . 

SAN B E RNARDINO, CALlF.-First Auem
bly of God, 863 MI. Vi,w, Dec. 30-Jan. 13, 
Evangehst O ... en Murphy of Enl];land.-by LouIS 
H. Hauff, Panor. 

MARSHALLTOWN, IOW A-Fint Assembly, 
Crol1lde for Chri,t, Dec. 30-, J E. Sm,th, 
Sikeuon, Mo. , ~~aker.-by E. E. (Ted) Smith, 
Pallor. 

SOUTH SIOUX CITY, NEBR.-Assembly of 
God, 13th and Fiot Ava., maetinl]; in pn.g~5S' 
Evangelist Harry Walker, C04!ur d'Alene, Idabo. 
(Cloyd SailoTi i, Paltor.) 

EL CERRITO, CALIF.-Anembl), of G od 
T abernacle, Dec. 30--, Evanltel"t Jimmy 
Adami, the GOlpe] Music M akers. Special mu
.ical watch·night .ervic. New Year't Eve. (E . 
W lIliam Anderson ,. Pastor.) 

S O UTHWESTER N PRAYE R AND BI BLE 
CO NFERENCE-Fint A .. embl)' of God, 34th 
and Ave. S ., L ubbock, Tex., J an. 14-1 7. D i,
Hicu partid patinl]; are Loui. iana, Arkanla., 
Oklahoma, T eus, Ne ... M e.ico, and We.t Texas. 
H . M. Sheat l i. h011 panor.-by S. E . Eldridl];e, 
Welt T ex", Dlll ric t Secretary-Tr.alurer. 

LANCASTER, PA.-Fint Penlecottal Church, 
W . Orange a nd Concord SU., New Year'. Day 
F.llo ... . h ,p M eel ing a nd C. A . Rally (South 
Central S ect ion) . Bert W ebb, Na tional C. A. 
Direc tor, speaker. Sen-ice. 2 and 7:30 p.nl . 
Bmther Webb will abo .peak at bolh lerV,Ce! 
Sunday, D ec. 30.-P aul B . Franklin, Paltor. 

FRES NO, C ALI F.-7th Annual M inionary 
Convent ion, Full Go.pe1 T abem acl., J an. 2-6. 
Speakers: M r. and M u. P aul B ruton. F rench 
We. t Africa; Mr. and Mr •. D avid Kensinger, 
Nicaragua; J ohn Franklin , G uatemala: M r. and 
M n. R alph Cobb, N ir.e ria, R . B . Cavenen. In. 
donelia; Lula BeU H oul];h , South China; D amel 
Marocco, North Ind ia, M arcuente F lin t. North 
India, E velyn Hatcbett, P hilippines, and Alta 
M . W a.hburn, Arizona Indian_ by Floyd 
Hawkins and M areul G aston, Palton. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NOTICE-If you have re lative. in the armed 

.. rvices who a re .UHoned anywhere in Ihe 
south_centra l part of the U.S., please .end m e 
Ihei r names and addrelles. 1 will endeavor 10 
point them to Chr"! and will send you a phono· 
graph record of gree ting (rom them fr ee of 
charge.- A. E. Peuley, 2204 E. Thomas, Pan
dena, Texa •. 

WITH CHRIST f 
MATILDA TR IMMER, wife of Vic tor Trim

mer, one of our National Sunday School R epre_ 
lentatiVet , went home to he r eternal reward on 
November 21 , 1951 , following a long period of 
iIInen. Prior to the lime Broth.r Trimmer 
joined the national Sunday School l uff at 
Springfie ld, MiIiOUri, Silter Trimmer wal active_ 
ly enl];aged wilh him in Ihe pilltoring of Ihree 
Oregon churches at Dayton, Brown.ville, and 
The Dallel, and aho while be sen-eel .. the 
Diltrict Sunday School and C. A . Director in 
Oregon. 

CYRUS A. PERRY, Waxahachie, Tex. died 
.uddenly of a heart attaek on November 22, 
195 1. He wa. 5<4 yea" old. Brother Perry be
eame an o rdained minister of the G eneral Coun
cil in 193<4. He W91 laboring in the .vangeli.lic 
field at the tim. of hi, home·going. 

A WORD OF THANKS 

To all who order~d Evangel Gift Subscrip
tions we say a sincere "Thank you." Hundr~ds 
of friends chose Ihis way of honoring Christ 
in their Christma! shopping. Gr~eting cards 
have been sent to n~ar1y all of the subscrip. 
tion donors, and will be sellt to all very soon. 
If YOIl have 1101 yet received yours, we are 
sorry. We ask you kindly to b~ !)aJ.ient; our 
$ubseriplion DepQrtmcnt is l1andling the 
stacks of mail just as promptly as is possible. 

The Qlri slmas offer of .ri.t' subscriptiolls / 0'
the Pric~ of fiv~ is being extended until tI~ 
end of the month, in cas~ you did not y~t 
lake advantage of the special rUes. 

- Gospel Publishing House 

WITHOUT CERS 

REMARKABLE ANSWERS TO PRAYER 
by Basil MiUer 
This is a collection of mall)", llIany prayer" and their 
unusually plain an:-;\\('rs. It relates incidellts in the 
liY(~s oi a great many Illllli.~tcrs, missionaries, and 
humble Christians abkc .. \ftcr rcadlllg tim" onc will 
find his faith quick ly rising- to the highest lenls. The 
sto r ies rela.ted he rein could he l1sed freely :l.s illustra
tions by a minister or teacher, when dc;,;ring to bring 
his hearer~ to receptive faIth Clo t h bound. 
3 EV 2381 . $1.50 

PRAYER 
by O. Hallesby 

This is a deligh t fully wholesome book for those who 
cra\'C to cOllle into His Presence and to rcst their 
wcary souls in quiet con templation of H im. It is 
w ritten for the aHrage reade r , in beautiful language, 
and should stimula te many to form the habit of pray
ing. and encourage ot hers to persevere. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 2292 . .......................... ....... .. ................................ $I.S0 

THE PRAYERS OF THE BIBLE 
by Elinore M. Pierce 
A compilat ion of th e prayers of the Bibl e with scri p~ 
ture refe rences. " P ra yi ng a lways with all prayer and 
supplica tion in th e Spirit , a nd wa tch ing th e reunto with 
all perseverance and sllppl ication for all sa int s." Eph. 
6:1 8. Cloth bound. 
3 EV 2297 ....................................................................... $1.50 

COMFORT TO SPARE 
by J. K, Van Bulen 
\ Vords o f comfort from the hear t and ex perience o f 
one who has passed throug h t he "deep wat e r," and ha s 
s tood "in your place." This book will he lp you find the 
Balm o f Gil ead, God 's answer to grief. There is no 
other an swer. Cloth bound . 
3 EV 1292 ........................................................................ $1.00 

GOD'S ANSWERS 
by Theodore W . Engstrom 
T es timon ies of answered prayer III the exper ience of 
thirt een Chr is tian leaders today. Proof that God still 
answers prayer from the experience of many well 
known indi viduals. Paper bound. 

3 EV 3433 ........................................ ............ ...... ................ SOc 
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WHAT WILL HA()()E~ ~EXT? 
This frequently asked question does have an answer. 
You can know with positive assurance what the fu
ture does ho ld for be lievers a nd for non-be lie ve rs 
as it is revealed in God's Word. The selected 
books below were care fully and tho ughtfully written 
by eminent Bible scholars with the express purpose 
of showing God's plan for all the future yean. 

THE SHADOW OF COMING EVENTS 
By Harry Rimmer 

This indeed is a mOst challenging volume! It contains 
the four prophetic books of Dr. Rimmer. "Palcstlllc, the 
Comilig Storm Center." "The Coming \Yar and the Ri~e 
of Rus:-.ia," "The Coming League and the Roman 
Dream," and ;<Thc Coming King" brought up to date 
after the termination of World War II and put into onc 
volumC'. It is remarkable ho\\' close the prophetic writ· 
ings of Dr. Rimiller squared with the actual events. This 
is a most stimu lating penetra t ion into prophecy. 
3 EV 2485 .... ...... ....... ................ . ................................ $3.00 

THE MARK OF THE BEAST 
By Sydney D. Watson 

Although this is an entirely fictional account of the 
Tr ibulation period, the author has based his narrative on 
just what the Dible tcaches concerning this awfu l period 
of distress and woe that is coming upon the earth dur ing 
the time when the Antichrist will rule with unhindered 
sway. It is a sto ry you wili ne\'cr forget-a story that 
has been I\sed of God in the salvation of SOil Is. and in 
awakening Christians to the Heed of a closer walk with 
Jesus. 
3 EV 1994 ' ... ... ..... $1.75 

WINDOWS INTO THE FUTURE 
By Myer Pearlman 

" \ \'indows into the Future" is a practical and de\'otional 
commentary. The writer has kept before him this guid· 
ing thought: g ranted that the meaning of this particlll<~r 
portion will be only fuHy revealed in the future, what ]s 
its practica l message for us today? Howe\'er. an at· 
tempt has been made to give a clear explanation of the 
symholism, but this has always been subordinated to the 
practica l purpose 
2 EV 632 Paper ............ ..... " .. ....... ................................... $1.00 
2 EV 631 Cloth ......................................................... $1.Z5 
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THE WONDERS OF PROPHECY 
By John Urquhart 

Thi::. is an 1111lhl1al buo\';. for it is the onh' work now 
a\"aila\)le which cleals \\llh the theme of fuliilled proph· 
ecies. ),!r. l"rquhart':-i book is so \\ell slored with his· 
toriea! and other iacts that the reader will be not only 
strengthened in fallh, hut will he also t·nricht·d in 
useful knowledge hy its perusal It is needed in this day 
",h('11 the conflic[ hetw{'('fI truth .1IHI error. light '-H]d 
darkness. is raging more than ('\"et before. The book 
is also outstandlllg in literary excelleuce. 
3 EV 2913 ........ .. ................................ ... ........... .. ~I.75 

STUDIES IN DANIEL 
By J. Narver Cortner 

Daniel contains the most important prophecy from a dis· 
pensational standpoint to be found in the Old Testamcnt 
Scriptures. The book of Daniel is rciatt'd prophetically III 

a vcry large sense to the la5t days III whIch "t· an' now 
living. The author opens up this hook in a style appre
ciated alike by tbe avcrage reader and the .~llIdcnt. 
:-'la11Y passages of Scripture that should be consulted are 
merely referred to leaying it entirely to the student to 
refer to these . 
2 EV 594 . $2.00 

THE PATH OF PROPHECY 
By Ralph M, Riggs 

This 213·page book is a thorough im"estigation of the 
subject of 13iblical prophec)'. It contains a section of 
examination into the principles of prophetic ~tlHly and 
interpretation and study of the fulfilled prophecies of the 
Bible . The last section is a cilrol1olog-ical arrang-emcnt 
of all prophecies of the TIih le which are yet unfulfilled. 
.--\ thread of sllspense runs through the hook whIch pro· 
\·ides an increasing revelation of Jesus Christ. 
2 EV 566 ............ . .. $1.75 
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